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SUMMARY 

Tuberculosis continues to be a major public health problem globally with over a third 

of the world's population latently infected and close to 3million deaths reported annually. 

The high prevalence of the disease owes to the fact that the causative agent, 

Mycobacterium tuberculosis, is able to survive and replicate within host macrophages 

whose main function is to destroy invading pathogens. M avium, an avian pathogen, can 

be pathogenic to humans who are immuno-compromised. Inside macrophages, the 

pathogenicity of mycobacteria correlates with a modified composition of the enclosing 

phagosome membrane. On the cell surface, the expression of integrin-aM and integrin-~2 

is altered when determined by exo-galactosylation with radioactive galactose (Itoe, 

B.Sc(med)Honours thesis, 2004). These integrins exist as a heterodimer to form Mac-lor 

CR3 receptor. 

This project was aimed at determining the mechanism(s) of integrin-~2 down

regulation and concurrent up-regulation of integrin-aM on the surface of macrophages in 

response to infection with mycobacteria and to identify the factor(s) responsible for the 

change. It also aimed at identifying a possible alternative dimerization partner of integrin

aM in the context of reduced surface expression of integrin-~2. The observed changes of 

integrin surface expression could come about by a redistribution from plasma membrane 

to intracellular pools or by a change in the transcriptional level of integrin-aM and 

integrin-~2 genes. This was tested by Western blot, RT-PCR and immunofluorescence 

analyses. 

Western blot analysis of total membrane protein for the abundance of integrin-132 

showed no difference at the protein level between M avium-infected and uninfected cells. 
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In order to confinn or refute this finding, a quantitative RT-PCR experiment was 

perfonned using pairs of primers specific for mouse integrin-aM and integrin-~2 genes. No 

significant difference was observed at the mRNA level for integrin-aM and -~2 gene 

expression between M avium-infected and uninfected cells. 

To observe whether altered surface expression was the result of a redistribution 

between the cell surface and intracellular membranes, a semi-quantitative 

immunofluorescence analysis was done. No significant differences were observed when 

comparing M avium-infected and non-infected cells for both surface and intracellular 

pools of integrin-aM and integrin-~2' 

To obtain a more sensitive measure for a possible redistribution, the accessibility for 

surface radiolabelling was compared. A 2-fold decrease of integrin-~2 label was observed 

for infected cells when relating radiolabel with Western blot band intensity. 

The altered surface expression of integrin-aM and integrin-~2 could be induced in 

non-infected macrophages when these were exposed to medium that had been 

conditioned by infected cells. 

Co-immunoprecipitation experiments using purified anti-integrin-aM monoclonal 

antibody did not show up any alternative dimerisation partner for integrin-aM despite the 

declining abundance of integrin-~2 on the cell surface. 

In conclusion, our results indicate that infection of macrophages with M avium 

caused a redistribution of integrin-~2 between the plasma membrane and intracellular 

membranes. In spite of this effect, no additional dimerization partner was observed to 

compensate for the declining abundance of integrin-~2 on infected cells. 
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Chapter 1: INTRODUCTION 

Tuberculosis continues to remain a major public health problem globally with over a 

third of the world's population latently infected and close to 3million deaths reported 

annually (Dye et ai, 1999). In humans, tuberculosis is caused by the intracellular 

pathogen Mycobacterium tuberculosis. The incidence of the disease has been exacerbated 

by the emergence of extremely multi-drug resistant strains of the intracellular pathogen. 

An avian pathogen, Mycobacterium avium can also be pathogenic to immunosuppressed 

individuals as in the case of HIV infection (Rieder et al., 1980; Dye et ai, 1999). 

1.1 Tuberculosis infection 

Tuberculosis infection occurs through inhalation of bacteria-containing droplets into 

the lungs of individuals where they are taken up and harboured by alveolar macrophages. 

These macrophages are then transported to lymph nodes where a granulomatous lesion 

develops for the containment of the bacteria. Granuloma formation is the hallmark of 

tuberculosis disease. It is characterized by a central necrotic core, followed by a layer of 

blood-derived macrophages, epithelioid cells, multinucleated giant cells and a rim of T 

lymphocytes (Diag. I, Russel, 2007). The development of a tuberculous granuloma is 

controlled by cytokines and chemokines. The infected cells present antigens to T cells 

and activate them to produce a number of cytokines and chemokines. The chemokines 

recruit other circulating cells from blood to the site of infection. Interferon r (IFN r) from 

lymphocytes and macrophage-derived tumor necrosis factor (TNF) activate macrophages 

to kill intracellular mycobacteria (Reviewed by Kaufman, 2002). The lymphocytes are 

recruited in the following order starting with CD4 T cells, followed by CDg T cells. Flynn 
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Diagram 1. Gran ulo ma (ornla!ion. Inhaled \1. wbernllwi.v el1\("f ;,,(0 I\mg uH'oli 
macf()phag~"S and replicate thcrcill. Illflammatory response leads to rccroitmcm of 
blood and li sslI(, mucrophages and lymphocytes leading to the del'elopmem of a 
granuloma. ':pithe!ioid cells arc fonned from differcntia[~'" macrophages. 
Muhinuclca!l-d giant cdls lire formed from fused macrophagl"S. Rcpruduct"d from 
Russ .. I1.2007. 
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1.2 Macrophages in cell immunity 

1.2.1 Uptake and processing of non-pathogenic particles 

Phagocytic uptake of particles occurs either by type 1 or type 2 phagocytosis. While 

type 1 phagocytosis is characterized by pseudopodia extension, type 2 is characterized by 

sinking of the particle into the cell (Kaplan, 1977). The uptake can either be opsonic or 

non-opsonic depending on whether or not immunoglobulins or complement factors are 

bound onto the surface of the bacteria (Allen and Aderem., 1996). Internalisation of 

particles is mediated by several cell-surface receptors including the complement receptor 

CR3, mannose receptor and scavenger receptors (Schlesinger, 1993) via specific 

molecular interactions between bacterial polysaccharides and recognition domains of the 

receptors (Cywes et al., 1997). These interactions trigger a series of intracellular signals 

that cause rearrangement of the actin cytoskeleton around the phagocytic particle to form 

the phagocytic cup. Both ends of the plasmalemma fuse and a plasma membrane-derived 

vacuole termed a phagosome is formed (Kaplan, 1977; Allen and Aderem, 1996). Soon 

after uptake of mouse antibody-coated Staphylococcus aureus by macrophages, the 

plasma membrane-derived phagosome fuses with and exchanges membrane with early 

endosomes (Mayorga et al., 1991; Pitt et al., 1992). Similar observations have also been 

reported when degradable Bacillus subtilis was used as a phagocytic particle (de 

Chastellier et al., 1995). The early endosomes-like phagosome gradually matures and 

starts fusing with Iysosomes. Upon fusion with lysosomes, the pathogen becomes 

destroyed by the harsh hydrolytic environment inside lysosomes (Mayorga et al., 1991). 

Phagosome maturation is a prerequisite for phagosome-lysosome fusion to occur. The 

maturation process involves a gradual modification of the phagosome by specific addition 
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and removal of selected proteins of the endocytic pathway (Pitt et ai., 1992; Desjardin et 

ai., 1994). The early endosome-phagosome and late endosome-phagosome fusions are 

mediated by rab5 and rab7 respectively. Both rab5 and rab7 belong to the GTPase super 

family and are located at different stages and structures of the endocytic pathway where 

they regulate specific steps of membrane traffic (Chavrier et ai., 1990; Bourne et ai., 

1991). Rab5 is present on both the plasma membrane and early endosomes (Chavrier et 

ai., 1990) where it regulates homotypic fusion between early endosomes/phagosomes and 

fusion of plasma membrane-derived vesicles with early endosomes (Gorvel et ai., 1991; 

Bucci et ai., 1992). It has also been shown to regulate the movement of early endosomes 

along the microtubule network (Nielsen et ai., 1999). On the other hand, rab7 is localized 

to late endosomes where it regulates late endocytic traffic (Feng et ai., 1995; Vitelli et ai., 

1997). In a more recent study, rab7 has been shown to associate with lysosomes where it 

mediates their fusion with late endocytic structures (Bucci et ai., 2000). 

1.2.2 Processing of pathogenic mycobacteria 

In contrast, soon after uptake, pathogenic mycobacteria prevent the phagosomes in 

which they reside from fusing with lysosomes thereby evading the harsh hydrolytic 

environment inside lysosomes (Amstrong and Hart, 1971; Frehel et ai., 1986). 

Mycobacterium-containing phagosomes behave like endosomes. They continue to fuse 

and intermingle content and membranes with early endosomes, but not with lysosomes 

and are often referred to as early endosome-like phagosomes (Clemens and Horwitz, 

1995; de Chastellier and Thilo, 2002). Mycobacteria continue to survive and mUltiply 

within these phagosomes. To successfully combat the tuberculosis disease, it is necessary 
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to gain a better understanding of the mechanisms being employed by pathogenic 

mycobacteria to survive within host macrophages. 

Evidence for non-maturation of mycobacterium-containing phagosomes is provided 

by the presence on mycobacterium-containing phagosomes of early endosomal markers 

such as transferin receptor, rab5, but not the late endosomal marker rab7 (Clemens and 

Horwitz, 1995; Via et al., 1997; Kelley and Schorey, 2003). The continued presence of 

rabS, but not rab7, on mycobacterium-containing phagosomes (Via et aI., 1997; Kelley 

and Schorey, 2003) suggests that the molecular mechanisms occurring between the stages 

controlled by rab5 and rab7 are being compromised and that maturation is inhibited. 

For more than a decade now, the question has shifted from how pathogenic 

mycobacteria prevent phagosome-lysosome fusion to how mycobacteria inhibit 

phagosome maturation. Phagosomes containing hydrophilic latex beads or non

pathogenic particles mature within 5 minutes, after which they start fusing with 

lysosomes (Pitt et al., 1992; de Chastellier et al., 1995; Oh and Swanson, 1996; de 

Chastellier and Thilo, 1997). This suggests that any mechanisms by which mycobacteria 

could be affecting the maturation process must be occurring within minutes after 

phagosome formation. 

Several molecular mechanisms have been proposed for how mycobacterium blocks 

phagosome maturation. 
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As opposed to latex beads, mycobacteria exclude recruitment of EEAI (early 

endosome autoantigen I), a rab5 effector, to the phagosomal membrane (Fratti et aI., 

2001). EEAI is transiently recruited to the early endosomallearly phagosomal membrane 

during maturation (Simonsen et ai., 1998). EEAI is a peripheral membrane protein 

associated with early endosomes (Mu et ai., 1995; Patki et ai., 1997) through its zinc

binding FYVE domains that interact with both phosphoinositide-3-phosphate (PI3P) and 

rab5 (Stenmark et ai., 1996; Gaullier et ai., 1998; Lawe et ai., 2000). PI3P is a product of 

class III PI-3-kinase present on phagosomes (Vieira et ai., 2001). EEA I facilitates 

membrane fusion by acting as a tethering molecule between early endosomes (Simonsen 

et al., 1999). Mycobacterium-containing phagosomes lack proper luminal acidification 

due to the partial exclusion of the vacuolar W-ATPase (Sturgill-Kosyiki et ai., 1994; de 

Chastellier et al., 1995). They have a lowered level of the v-SNARE, cellubrevin (Fratti 

et al., 2002). Cellubrevin is a SNARE (Soluble N-ethylmaleimide-sensitive factor 

attachment protein receptor) molecule that is involved in recycling of plasma-membrane 

markers from the endosomes (Galli et al., 1994). TACO (tryptophan aspartate-containing 

coat protein), also known as coronin, is recruited and retained at the phagosomal 

membrane and released before fusion of phagosomes with Iysosomes. Ferrari et ai. 

(1999), proposed that the retention of TACO by live but not dead mycobacteria seems to 

present another strategy being employed by pathogenic mycobacteria to avoid phago

lysosome fusion. However, a more recent report by Schuller et al. (200 I), contradicts 

these findings. They showed that TACO, being an actin-binding protein, is only involved 

in phagocytic uptake but not in the prevention of phagosome maturation. The presence of 

TACO on phagosomal membranes could be explained by observations where F-actin 
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filaments were found to assemble around latex bead-containing phagosomes and 

propelled them towards fusion with other organelles of the endocytic pathway 

(Desjardins et ai., 1994; Defacque et al., 2000; MOller, W., et ai, 2000) through the action 

of an actin comet tail (Taunton et al., 2000). More recent studies by Guerin and de 

Chastellier (2000) showed that mycobacteria caused a marked disorganization of actin 

filaments that resulted in a lag in the acquisition of early endosomal marker HRP (Horse

reddish peroxidase) by mycobacterium-containing phagosomes from early endosomes. 

Also, occurring naturally on phagosomal membrane is a natural resistance associated 

membrane protein (Nramp 1). This protein has a bacteriostatic effect and the 

mycobacteria are unable to prevent phagosome maturation and fusion with lysosome 

(Frehel et al., 2002). Only in Nramp1-negavtive mice can M avium prevent phagosome 

maturation and fusion with lysosomes. 

Studies by de Chastellier and Thilo (1997) suggest that mycobacterium-containing 

phagosomes only remain immature if there is an all-around close apposition between the 

phagosomal membrane and the bacterial cell surface. This morphology contrasts with the 

tubular extension observed for early endosomes and for phagosomes with hydrophilic 

latex beads. The absence of tubular extensions on the mycobacterium-containing 

phagosomes suggests that recycling may be impaired, with the tubular extensions being 

involved in recycling of fusion mediating factors. An all-around close apposition of the 

phagosomal membrane to the mycobacterial surface would imply the existence of 

specific molecular interactions between constituents of the phagosomal membrane with 

those of the mycobacterial surface. This raises the possibility that the phagosome 
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membrane may have a characteristic composition. It has been shown that the prevention 

of phagosome maturation correlates with a modified composition of the phagosome 

membrane in terms of cell surface-derived labelled glycoproteins (de Chastellier and 

Thilo, 2002; Pietersen et al., 2004). In the course of these studies, it was observed that 

mycobacterial infection caused a change in the expression of glycoproteins on the 

macrophage surface. 

Recently, we undertook to characterize this altered surface expression in terms of its 

post-infection time course and the cell-surface glycoproteins involved. Macrophages 

were infected with M avium. 14C-Iabelled plasma-membrane proteins were obtained from 

the macrophages at 1.5 days, 3.5 days and 7 days post-infection. At the same stage of 

growth, 3H-Iabelled plasma-membrane proteins were also isolated from non-infected 

cells. The 14C-Iabelled and 3H-Iabelled plasma-membrane proteins from each stage were 

mixed together and analysed in the same lane on an 8%-15% gradient SDS-P AGE. Each 

lane was divided into 2.5 mm wide slices and subjected to two rounds of trypsinization to 

release labelled protein fragments. The digestion products from each slice were counted 

in a liquid-scintillation counter. The amount of radioactivity was plotted against slice 

number in order to observe how the radioactivity is distributed across the gel. An up

regulation was observed for glycoproteins in the 170-200kDa region and a down

regulation was observed for glycoproteins in the 100kDa region. MALDI-TOF analysis 

of fractions corresponding to these regions identified the cell-surface proteins integrin-aM 

(also named CD 11 b; 40% increase) and integrin-P2 (also called CD 18; 80% decrease with 

T 112 :::::1.5days; Itoe, B.Sc Hons dissertation, 2004). Integrin-aM and integrin-P2 are present 

on the cell surface as heterodimer, aMP2, otherwise known as Mac-l receptor. al., 2002). 
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Figure I. Chang" in ~urf~ UJlrt'll~iUD of Inlt'grin-u" ("uk AJ) lind hll tgrin_ 
~! (1\4 ) on mOUH bone mllrrow-derind mnuophllge~ in rC5rrlnS~ to lnred;on 
,,-ilh oIf.I,..;lIm. 1lIe main pand show1l the 50S-PAGE profile of surface IlIbdh:d 
glycoprotciDli of infected \'5. non-infected cells e"C \'S. 'II. rcsp.J. The lns.::rt shows 
the posl-infe-ction (p.i.) time coun;e oftIM."SC changes. ModiliLod from ho.:. Il.Sc(moo) 
Honours thesis. 2004. 

1.3 'I'he CIU or Mae-1 

1 . .1. 1 Genu. biolog)'. Itructure lind r"nl."liona l domains 

9 

The genes for integrin -Ih IIIJd -11M subunits hIlve been m3ppcd 10 chromosomes 21 

and 16 respccth'cly (Mllriin rl al .. 1986). The Ih protein has six N-linkc:d c){lmceliular 

glycosyLalion sites with.ll molecular weight of9SkOa. The alpha M chain has II molecular 

l'o"Cight of 170kDa (Marlin I!I ul .. 1986). 

The u"tlh complex. like !he othl."f Ih inu:grin complexes. consists ora c}lOplll5llllC tail. 

trunsmcmbmn ..... and /'J-II:rmilllll c'I"trucdlular rt'giOl15 (see Dial!. 2: 111l1Tis .. , III . 2000). 
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The mcmbralle-proximal cYlopla~nuc domain of the 1l.'I chain contains a GFFKR mour. 

This motif SCI'Vt'S ns a "hingc~ by forming II salt bridge ",ilh conserved residues on the fJl 

chain. thus holding the U.J~l hetcrodimcr ;11 II low-affinity l.'onfonllation (Hughes .. 1 aJ. 

1996). Til(' N-lerminal cxtrw;dlular region of lhe UM subunit has 7 rc:peaL'llhal fold into a 

~propcUer structure (Springt'T. 1997). Inserted in the third repeal is a meta l-ion (Mgl ' or 

Ci-) coordination 5iIC for li~ recognition. It cOnlaills appmximaldy 200 amino acids . 

It is usually rdc:m:d 10 a'S the l-domain Ill' metal ion-dependenl adhesion sill: (MIDAS) 

ISprin~r. 1997). The N- \crmilllll c,"lrnceUular rt'gion of 1~ Ih subunit CURtains WI l-li~c 

domain of 241 ammo acids analogous 10 l-domail\!i of alpha subunits and also contllins a 

MIDAS motif (shown :IS or.Ulgc: in diagram 2), 11r l-domain of alpha chaill5 IUId It!( 1-

like domain oflh chain arc: rtquin:d for interaction of (lMIh with il:!l ligand (Goodman and 

flujt. 1996). TllI:5e siltS arc: OH'rlapping but JW1t identical (Zhang and rio"" 1996). The 

cxtrtlCcliular. me1l1bnme-proximal donmiI15 of both (1M and Ih C()ntrol the adlw:;sive 

IIc.ivil) of COllbiCOlS. Site directed mutagcl1CSis of these domaillll InUlled in 

collstilUth'e n:ceplOr ltCli \fution (X iong n al .• 2(03). 

Irnc¥'in-uM will intcgrin-fh IU\" pn:scm on The cell surfacc as II hctcrodlmc:r. C4tlil 

(CDII blCDIS). othcrwiS<' known as Mac-l receptor or f;omplemcnt receplor type J. CRJ 

(revicwed by Ihu-ri, ef al .• 2000). Mac-l (membrane attack complc)t l ) or CR3 belongs 10 

the intcgrin fantily of SlfllCturally ~lated cell·surfDC(' ll.'Ceplors prescnt on II ",ide rnngt' of 

cell types.. especially leukocytes.. ",here they ploy key roles in Cl)nlrolling important 

biological proces$CS (111II'ri5 el uf .• 2000). On Ihc cell 5urface. intcgnns ex iSI obligatorily 

as hctcn,)(hmc~ composed ofnol}-ccwalC'lltly associated Q and Pl subunits (KIlr£HllIcr and 

Spnl1lCT. 19l12). A common Pl subunit can associate with one of four u subuntts 10 fonn 
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Diagmm 2 . • ' calurcs or P! inll'grin" The u subuni t has seven extruccllular N· 
\cTmiool homologous repl:"JIS organist-d inlo II p propeller Slf\lctu~. ilK' I domain 
and lhe I-like domain of Q and p subunits rcspccti,·dy. are inJiclI!~'\I by pink wilh 
Ihe MIDAS motif shown in orange. Reproduced from IIWTis (II (.1. 2000. 

1 .. 1.2 Rnl .. nrCRJ in cell immunity 
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The CR3 receptor or Mac-l plays key roles in immunity by mediating cell-cell 

contact through interaction with ICAM-l and ICAM-2 on neighbouring cells, hence the 

term adhesion molecules (Diamond et al., 1990). These adhesions result in homing of 

immune cells to sites of inflammation or infection (Grabbe et al., 2002). An extensively 

studied function of Mac-l as a complement receptor is its ability to bind to and remove 

C3bi-coated particles (Beller et al., 1982; Wright et al., 1983). C3bi is derived from the 

third component of complement, C3, as a result of cleavage of surface-bound C3b by 

serum enzyme I (Law et al., 1979). CR3 also binds to the clotting factor fibrinogen 

(Altieri et al., 1988) and the extracellular matrix protein fibronectin (Bohnsack and Zhou, 

1992). Interactions between CR3 and its ligands C3bi and fibrinogen occur through 

distinct recognition domains present on CR3 (Wright et al., 1983) and conserved Arg

Gly-Asp sequences present on C3bi and fibrinogen (Wright et al., 1987). 

Central to the elimination of invading pathogen is the process of phagocytosis. 

Uptake of pathogenic mycobacteria (Schlesinger, 1993; Bermudez et al., 1999; Hu et al., 

2000; Rooyakkers and stokes, 2005) and Bordetella pertussis (Mobbeley-Schuman and 

Weiss, 2005) by macrophages can occur through CR3. This can either be opsonic or non

opsonic, depending on whether or not immunoglobulins (Igs) or complement factors are 

bound onto the surface of the bacteria (Allen et al., 1996). CR3-mediated opsonic 

phagocytosis of mycobacteria occurs by interaction of the I -domain on CR3 with C3bi on 

the surface of the bacteria. Non-opsonic phagocytosis involves interaction of bacterial 

lipopolysaccharides with CR3 (Velasco et al., 2003). Studies by Cywes et al. (1997) 

showed that non-opsonic phagocytosis of mycobacteria involves interaction of bacterial 
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lipopolysaccharides with beta glucan binding site on CR3 that is distinct from C3bi 

binding site. Le Cabec et al., (2002) have demonstrated that under opsonic and non

opsonic conditions CR3 mediates type 1 and type 2 phagocytosis respectively. 

Upon interaction with mycobacteriallipopolysaccharides, Mac-l triggers intracellular 

signalling cascades that lead to diverse cellular behaviour such as cell migration (Ingalls 

and Golenlock, 1995; Reyes-Reyes et al., 2002). In addition, Mac-l also participates in 

the generation of a respiratory burst in synergy with FcyRIII (Zhou and Brown, 1994). 

1.4 Thesis question 

Regarding the pathogenicity of mycobacteria, what could be the role of reduced 

integrin-P2 on the surface of infected macrophages? In an in vivo mouse infection model, 

and depending on the route of infection, it has been found that integrin-P2 is down 

regulated on macrophages (Bonato et al., 2001), but up-regulated on T- and B

lymphocytes (Bonato et al., 2002). This could imply the absence of intercellular contact 

between infected macrophages and T- and B-Iymphocytes and thus interfere with the 

release of cytokines for subsequent destruction of the infected cells. 

This thesis was aimed at deciphering, under in vitro conditions, the mechanism(s) of 

integrin-P2 down-regulation and concurrent up-regulation of integrin-uM on the surface of 

mouse bone marrow-derived macrophages in response to mycobacterial infection and 

whether such changes can be brought about on non-infected macrophages by diffusible 

factors from infected macrophages. Furthermore, a reduced integrin-P2 in the light of an 

enhanced surface expression of integrin-uM raises the question of the identification of a 

possible alternative dimerization partner for integrin-uM. The infection model for this 
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study is the same as previously used (B.Sc(med)Honours thesis, 2004). Bone marrow

derived macrophages from mice (C57BL6) were infected with M avium (transparent 

colony variant TMC704, serovar, from the Trudeau Mycobacterial Culture Collection) to 

which the mice are susceptible both in vivo and in vitro (Frehel et al., 1991). To measure 

the relative amounts of surface glycoproteins on infected against non-infected cells, these 

were surface-labelled enzymatically, with 3H_ galactose versus 14C-galactose respectively 

(Thilo (1983), as depicted schematically in Diag. 3). The samples were mixed and 

compared in terms of their labelling profiles on a lane of SDS-PAGE. By combining 

immunofluorescence, Western blotting, real time reverse transcription polymerase chain 

reaction (RT-PCR), together with exogalactosylation, we report that the changes in 

integrin surface-expression were not based on changes at the transcriptional level. 

Therefore, infection of macrophages with M avium caused a redistribution of integrin-aM 

and -P2 between intracellular and plasma-membrane pools. Also, diffusible factors in the 

medium from infected cells caused a similar altered surface expression of integrin-aM and 

-P2 on non-infected macrophages. Because surface expression of integrins occurs 

obligatory in pairs in the form of heterodimers, the 

alternative substituting dimerization partner of the enhanced integrin-aM was investigated 

by subjecting lysates from M avium-infected and non-infected cells to co

irnrnunoprecipitation with an anti-integrin-aM antibody. The analysis showed no 

additional dimerisation partner for integrin-aM to complement the reduction of surface 

integrin-P2. 
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isclllaIF.<-'<l b} galnctosyl-trans fcrasc. Adapted from I'hilo. 1983. 



Chapter 2: RESULTS 

2.1 Optimisation of methods 
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Infection of mouse bone marrow-derived macrophages with M avium caused an 

altered surface expression of radiolabelled glycoconjugates, particularly integrin-aM and 

integrin-P2 (ltoe, B.Sc(med)Honours degree, 2004). In order to study the underlying 

mechanism, several methods had to be developed for making semi-quantitative 

observations for integrin-aM and integrin-P2 expression. These were: immunofluoresence, 

Western blotting, reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). In addition, 

the possibility of co-immunoprecipitating integrin-aM with its possible dimerisation 

partner was also tested and examined in the context of reduced surface expression of 

integrin-P2. 

2.1.1 Immunofluorescence for comparing cell-surface integrins 

2.1.1.1 Optimisation of antibody dilutions 

In order to find suitable dilutions of anti-integrin-P2 or anti-integrin-aM antibody for 

immunofluorescence, mouse bone marrows derived macrophages, cultured on a film of 

Petriperm, were stained with different dilutions (1/100 and 11500) of either FITC

conjugated anti-integrin-P2 monoclonal antibody C71116 or Alexa 488-conjugated anti

integrin-aM monoclonal antibody M1170. The nuclei were stained with DAPI. A suitably 

intense staining was obtained for both antibodies at an antibody dilution of 11100, as 

shown in Fig. 2 for the anti-integrin-P2 antibody. 
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Figure 2. Siain ing " ' jlh di fTeren t dilutions of anli-int flg rin-lil an tibody. 
Macroph~g~'S \.\L'f\l cultured on I'etript'nn ovcr 14days and stained ..... ilh antibody 
dilution of 1:500 (A) or 1:100 (1]). Antibody staining sllo"ls up as gK"t'n. Blue 
indicates DAPI-staiol-d nuclei . Suitably intense staining was obtained [or a dilution 
of I : ]00. -1111," scale bar rcpn:sem~ 4j.1m. 

1.1.1 .1 Sp« ificily of s lllin ing with lin li-inl~rin -u" antibody M I170 

To det<'fl1liot' t~ s~ificily of surface stnining fur inlegrin-tt),t. macrophag<'s w<,re 

fi~ mined wi th unconj UgBled purified rat ami-mouse anti -inlcgrin-u,.., antibody 1M InOJ 

al If 100 dilution follo"'ct1 by incubation with AIt .. xa 488-conjugalcd M 1170 al the same 

dilution. The nuclei werc slaint"d with DAI' !. As shown in Fig. ). 00 non-specific green 

l1ooreSCl"nce was ob~['\'cd after blocking wilh unl-onjugah:d amibody. The spL'Cificily or 

SWilling "il tJ Ilflli-inlegrill-Ib amibody C71 /16 "''as nO! measul'Cd. 



Figure 3. Sp«ifkil)' of ~ Iwininl: wilh Alna 488-t:onjuglll~ anll-mle~rin-(l." 

a nfiOOdy M Ino. Moctophag~~ w~re first stained with U!lI.!o!Uugalcd M Ino and then 
"illl Aicsil 488-conjul!Dlcd t.lIno. Blue illll icales nuclei tltat were stained with 
OAf'1. Surface Maining WlIS abolished by blocking wilh unconjugaled antibody. The 
si/_\! bar rcpn.'SCnts 3)101. 

2.1.2 WtSlfrn hiM condition' Jor u mi-qllantitati"C' det«liun 

2. 1.2. 1 Ililul ion or .nll .lnt~nn·p: aQllbody C7 1116 

" 

In order 10 dctcnnine 1111: conccnlralion of anti-integrin-jh antibody and Lk amount of 

protein suilJ1blc for qu.1ntitath·e WC:Sicm blolt;n.:- rOUT sets each of 2j.1g. ~Il g. 8f.1g. 1100 

16j.1g of proteins were unalyl'.C'd on lUI 8". 50S·PAGE and transf&:TTed onto a 

nilrOt('ilulos.e membrane. Sections ofthc nilf'OC(:lIuJost ml"fllbrane. each with II single.Kt 

of proteins. "Tn: incubated in different dilutions ofanti-imqrin-fh nlOfJoclonal amib<xi> 

C71J16 1(1) 11200. (II) 111000. (III) 115000. ( IV) 111 00001. but in the 5IIIIIC dilution 

(111000) ofsa:oodary HRP-<OI\iuglltcd Illllil."ody NA9J5V. Fig. 40 shows densitometry 
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(1) 11200, SsecorJds 

iln 111000. Sseconds 
(Ill) 1/50()O 

ln1q~rin B: 95kDa 

(IV) 1110000 

Figure 41\. Oplimiullon of We.~ltrn bioi condit ions for anli-inlegrin Ih antibody. 
Doubling amounts of membrane prolCin from uninfCCll-d macrophoges were analysed 
on an S-/. SOS·PAGE under nOI.-dcnaluring conditions and subjected to Western 
bloltil1g using different dilutions of anti-intcgrill'~l antibody. but the same 1/ 1000 
dilution of HRP-conjuW\lcd antibody. ( I) 1/200 dilution of amj. ;ntegrin-Ih antibody_ 
.5 seconds e.>;po~ure. (II) 111000 dilution. 5 sc.:onds exposure, (111) 1/5000 dilution. 
exposed (a) 5 seconds (b) IOs<:coods (e) ISse<:onds and (IV) 1110000 dilution. 

expos<-'!l (a) 15sc:corxls (b) 30sec0nds. iknsilomctric !lCan.~ are shown in fig. 48 . • 
lnvcnl..-d loading. 

analyses of bands in Fig. 4A. The signal WIIS approximately linear at a dilu tion of anti-

in t<>grin.jJ, ~rujbody nfeilher Il1f1OOfl wilh lIn e~pcmJ"" of 15_.0 second ~ (pan.,1 IV) nr 

1/5000 wilil 311 exposure of IO-15seconds (panels III b_ c). and II protein wnoWlI of 2)113 

or 4).1g (Fig. 4lJ). All subsequt:m West.ern blotting with anti- integril1-~! antibody C71116 

""lIS done alII di lution of III 0000 and II protein ~moum of2"g or 4)1g. 
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Figure 4n. l)cnJitomrtrio:- ana l)'U$ ror oplimkalion of .nli-inl~rin -lil .nlibod}' 
d i lulion~ in WtsltrJI blols. Doubling amourl'-" ofmembral1e proteins """ell: analysed 
on an 8% SDS·PAGE under 1IOll«n:a1urinl: oonditiom and subjCCted 10 WC!itCf1l 
blolling a~ in Fig. <lAo l1lc inlCnsil ics of the bands obtOlned al different anlibody 
dilutions .... en: sallmed with II iknsitometer to obwm in1t'¥ruled peak \'lIJurs. The 
plots I. II. III (b). II I (e), IV (I). and IV (h) were oblllmcd from !he ~ndint 
blots sho"'l1 in Fig. -lA. No such ana.l~J "'"lIS dollC for III (a) because: LM sipl "'tIS 

closelobac~~ 



2.1.2.2 nilu !iup uf II pt i-iPt''1::rip-u .. pul)·d ••• 1 .ntibody M -19 

Similarly. lIS in ~ion 2 1.21. sets ofml-mbmnc protelllll \H"fe prepared lrom mouse 

macrop/ullle!l and analy$Cd on 50s-PAGE. fol lowed by Western bloning. The antibod) 

M Ino!lll used for immullOStaining In $t"Ction 2.1.1 was tatc(! and no signal Wa!I dctoctl-d 

for staining of Watern blurs. Another anti·integnn-aM antibody. M-19. was obutined and 

tc:sted for de1e(:tion of intcgrin-<1M on W.:~m blots. To dl1ermine the diluLlon of goll! 

ruui -integrin-a.., polydonal untibody M-19. and the lImount of prolein 10 be used for 

Western bloTling of inh::grin-n... ntuigen. lI«tion8 ofnitro<:ellulosc membrane containing a 

single sct of protein wert· incubated in different dilution, of antibody_ followed b) 

incubil1ion in the same dilUlion (111000) of 5t'COndary HRP-conjugatcd rat anti·goat 

antibody. In addition. the oolll:elurntion of secondary antibody "lIS varied. Sections of 

nitrOCellulose membrane cClruaining a singk SCI of proIein WL"TC fil'Sl incubaled in 11M:

$lITtC dilution of anti-intevin-a~ amibody ( 11200) hut <iiffcmJt dilutioru of seoondal) 

antibody. As obserw:d in Fig. 5 (I) II. b. and ( II ) a, II faint bond for integriMIM masked by 

non-5pecirlC background could be detected only .. 'hen the: mlrocdlulose membrane: Wa!l 

incubmcd in arni-inlegrin-a~t antibody dilulioll5 of If IOO lind lnoo. ming II secondary 

antibody dilution of Iflooo. Due: to the: p!CSC:IICC of nOIHlilecific background that 

o\·eno.hel!l1('d the detection of intC'grin-(lr.4 band. W(!Ilcm biOI experi ments comparing 

rclati~'e expression ofinl,,"grin-aM antigcn c(]uld nol ~ pcrfomled \!Si n¥ thillllH!ibody. No 

other antibodies were commercially availa ble for this purposc. 
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(I) 0) I 100 b) 11200 c) 1ISOO d) 1/1000 

intcgrin «0,1 ''''''0-+ 

(III 31111000 bllf10000 cl 1'100000 

Figurr S. W n tern blOt conditions for a ntl· lntegrin-..... pol) d onal a ntibody l\1 -19. 
Sets of plasma membrunc proleins Wen' anal~ 00 un 3% SOS-PAGE and 
subjected to WestClll bloning UJ;inll either differmt di lulions of primary Mli-intcgrin-
11M pol)colonal IIIItibody (I) a) 11100, b) 11200. c) 11500. and d) lfl000] but the 
same: dilution (JfIOOO) of secondary .. nti-goat IIRP-l:onjugated anlibod}, or the same 
dilution (1 1200) of primary unlibody but difT~nt collCentnlliorl of secondary 
antibody [(II) oJ 111000. b) 1/10000. and c) ]1100000\. 

2. 1.3 RT -peR collllitions for mtuurinB iDtft.rin ,eDe n pres,jon 

U.3. 1 Quality of b ola ted RNA 

RNA WIIS isolated from M. U\·iu",-inf;:;.:\ed and uninfected macrophagu by the Tm:ol 

RNA isob tion method as deliCrib«l in Materials IUld Methods. To dt"lennine !lIe qualn)' 

(I f isolated RNA. 2].1g WId 4].11! of RNA wert' electrophoresed in a 1.5% format&h)de 

agarose ltd . Thrtt distinet bends weo: obser-.ed. I\'presenting 28, 18 and S subunits of 



ribosomal RNA (Fig. 6). This indicated Ihal the RNA was of good qual;l) 10 be lI. ..... d for 

eDNA s)·ntbesis. 

Nle Ie Nle Ie 

Figure 6. Qualll) of R.~A Iwla l~ from Itt. II' ~/","-inrected a nd uninfected moUH 
boll~ ma rroM"--duhed maerophagel. Aller 7da)'s of i llf~"Ctjon (IC) "ith M. u"ium 
or oot (NIC), RNA was isohllcd from mouse bone marTO"-dcrived macrophages by 
the Triw] RNA isolmion method as described in Mutcriuls and Method. and analysed 
on a u't". formaklch}'de 3&arost: SCI. Thc ethidium bromide·st.:uned billlds rtprt"scnt 
!he: 28. 18 and 5 subunits of ribosomal RNA. 

2,1.3,2 Sp«ificily of d ea;igned primus 

Pai", of primers were syn!he:s;zcd to enJ!;S thc e~on-intron boundaries for exun 5 of 

the inlcgrin-P2 gene :lnd exon 29 of the inlCgr;n-(1", gcrle. as described in Mllleriuls nnd 

Methods. To tcst the specificity of these primet"S for ampliiiwtion. eDNA was prep.lrcd 

as dcscnbed in the Materials and Mt'lhods and amplified by tllc polymeruse chain 

reaction (PCR). As a eomro1. the eDNA for Glyceraldchydc·3-phosphulc d~lI)drogrnI\SC 



(CiAPOH) " 'as amplifi~d as a IXlIIsckeeping gene. The PCR products were analyzed on an 

agarosc gel and th~ specificity of th~ primers for amplification of these g~nes was 

C()nf1fTlloo by the appearance of a single band correspcmding to the right molecular weight 

for each exoll amplified (Fig. 7); imegrin aM ·140 rosep3irs(bp): inlegrin ~ ·170 

base pairs (bp): GAPDlI ~ 192 hasepain. (hpl. 

Figure 7. AnalysiJ of test I'CR produ{'(§ on 2% agarmc gel. eDNA wa..~ prepan.-d 
from macrophages and amplified by polymcm5e chain reaction (PCR) using primers 
~pccific to in tegrin-Ib (170bp). inlegrin-«M (140bp) and GAPDH (192bp, as control) 
ge!l\.'$. The PCR products were analysed on a 2"/. cthidium bromide-stained agal"OSC 
gel. 

2.1.4 J)elcrmination of optimal cell ( >un I needed (or co- immunopTccipita tion o( 

in teg rin-Ih .. ·ilh -U ~I 

Integrin-tiM and integrin·~ obligatorily occur as u hct"rodimcr (kOO"lI as Mac-lor 

CD I I bleDIS) on the cell·surface of macrophages and neutrophils. P)SSDI is II murine 

macroph3gc cell line that is readily avail3ble ill our laboratory, The expression of 

intcgrin-Ihand intcgrin-GM on PJ8SD I cells wa.~ prt:\'iousl) confirmed either by 
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Figure 8. Co-Imrnu"op~ipll.li(ln of I·C·surfacr-llibelll:'d u'IIi!. P388DI murine 
m .... crophugCll were rudioacti\'cly surface-labelled with '·C-gal9Ct05e. lysed. and 
proteins subjectl:d 10 co-immU/1Oj'lTtt>ip;lllliQn using rat anti-intcgrin 0..\1 monoclona.l 
antibody. The: I'e_label led mcrnbralX' protein supernatants and immunop~ipitalcs 
from SXIO'{I~ 2 and J), lOX 10' (lll/IeS 4 and 5) and 15Xl01i (lnoes 6 and 7) cdls 
Wo:n' analysed on 7% SOS·PAGE under non-drnaturing conditions. 1\: Coomasie
sUtinoed gcl. B: auloradiugnam. l.anc 8 contained oon-dcrwturcd antibody. Lanes t 
and 9 ~ conlllined pr«ision swin molllCUlar-weight IIllIrl::CI'!l (in B. marketll were 
tracc'd with "C-bhclled ink). 

immunoslainini with FITC-conjugllled I1IIti-integrin-f\J and Alt'xa 488-«1njugated 

intcgrin-aM or immunobloning with anlj-imcgrin-fu antibody. To determine !he number 

of crlls nC\."CSSaf) fOf oo·immunoprocipitalion of iml."grin-fu enough for delection by 

Coomuie Brillillllt Blue-staining and by aulOrudiosmPhy, SXIII. IOXlOt , and lSX\06 

cells ... ere surface-labelled "ith I·C_gal:lctosc. lysed. and incubated with 11 fu(ed amollnt 

of anti-inlCgrin-o." monoclonnl antibody M Lno (20111;) !\S described in Matcrial , and 



Methods. The mlnlllnopn:cipitaies and supcmalilllls from cach ce ll count w~'tC analrA>d 

on 5DS-PAGE Md [he presence of either inlegrin-(." or inlegrin·Jll W 3S eOnfimlo!d Ily 

Coomasic·blul.' Sl ainin~ rollo\\~>d by autorad iogmphy as shown in rig, 8. Similar and 

easily detectable mmds corresponding to imcgrin.u.1ot and ime-grin·Jll can be: obtained from 

a cell OOunl of either lOX IOh or 15XI O~, Fig. 8(13). 

2.2 R~s ull ~ 

FolIO"Ulg opt iminttion of melhods. it was imponaJll 10 confinn "hether t~ 

inf~'Ction of macropha!;cs with 1/ (n'ium was successful. Se\en days old M (l\·ium. 

inf~'Clcd cdls wen.' iixed ";Ih 2.S"I. \o:lutaraldchyde. followed by 111/. OsO~and then 

Figure 9. Thin SKli(l lis or M. ""ium·infecled UWU,t bO Il ~ m,.rro .. -derind 
mllcrophag~ At 7days posI·inf~"Ction. ,II,j'·i"",·inii.'Cted cells "I.'n.' lix~'li for 
electron microscopy as described in MUkrials lind Methods. I'und II is an I.'nbrgt.'li 
poniOll of the box in section I. (Ff Z) indicates nn ckctnHl translucent la)cr of the 
m~obacterial cell "lill . (l'hM) indicutcs pll.1gosomc ml'mbmrw. (Ly) indicates a 
lysosome. The size bar for S(.'I;tion I is 111m and that of SI.-"C\1on II is 05,,01, (Courk"lO) 
of Dr. C. de Chastellicr). 
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processed for ckclron O1kroSl.:op)' obSl."rYHlion as silo"" in Fig. Q. The cells lind the 

bac teria an: ultrllstru~turJII>' imoel ~nd the laller nn:: located in separate phaJ.:09O!llcs. No 

C\'idcncc ofphag050mc-lysosomc fusion could be secn in all the sc.--ctions vic .... 'ed. 

2.2.2 L.~lIInl( of pl~ sm ll-lnl'mbnln" ~J) coconjUI:Ple.ol 

The prcsenl nnul)'scs nrc tluscd on our pn:lliUllS obscnlliion lhut 'nret!!O" or 

mao:ruphu,">eS \\j1h M ul'ilim ~uu5Cd nn increased !lnd II dl.'t:Il.".ls.:d surfocc expression of 

inll'!;nn-u,! lind inle!;rin-Ih. n:spa:lillcl} (hoc, n .Sc(mcd)lIonouN thesis. 2()()4). To 

wlllirm Ihis. ccll·surfucc glycoconjul:JlcS wcrt labelled "illi rooioaclhc gaJaCIOM: and 

then subp:tt.-d 10 SDS-I'AGE pnd trypsin iogel digestion analyses. To obtain labelled 

plasma-mcmbrunc I;I~c()rrO!cins from M m';wlt-infl'l;le\! lind non-infected mQllSC bone 

matro,,-dcri\'oo mocroph:lb'CS. frocliuns from both !;ets of cells wen: 11IbC'lkd 

enzymatically \\ith "C-gailictosc and 1 H -guJ~ctose In the presence of 

galllCtos)hrunsfernse at ""C. as sho .... -n schemutically in Diug. 3 (Thilo. 19B). The four 

sell! of cells were homobocnil.ed separately and posllluciear supernatants were prepared. 

I"hcse \\"("rC' centrifuged sepomtely on self-fornting 21% Pcrcoll density gradiems [0 

",-"mon° hlgh-densit) JySOSOfIlCS (bonom of gr<ldient) and cytosoJic proteins (overlay 

wllume) as described in Materials and MClhods. I·C_ lind l H_ labclied glycoprowins .... ere 

restriCted 10 the lop of the gr.ldienl a~ in Fig. 10. Plusma mcmbrnne glycoprnteins 

to£Cthcr .... ith other intracellular organelles such 1I.S endosome;;.. endoplasmic recticulunt 

and ~Igi appardllIS are less dense Ihan I)sosomes and sediment althe top ofthc column 

liner ecnln foplton. (Merion lind Sl ~ .. 1983). 
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Figure 10. "arlilioning of labelled plasma-membrane gl)'coflrOltin by tI .. nsity 
cenlriru~lIliun on 27 R

/. Pcrcoll gradients. Mncrophages I'>e~ infected (Ie) or nOI 
(N IC) with M. {wlun!. AI 7da>'s post-infectiOrl. Slirfucc gl)'COCQnjugutes .... ere labelkd 
with I'C_galllct();le (A) and JH_gaIaclOse (B) res!)\.'Clivdy. as described in Materials 
and Methods. Post-nuclear supemutanlS (I'NS) were prep.m:d. IU>er.:d on scJXInuc 
27% PCtcolJ density gradients and centrifuged. Fractions of O.5ml "'ere lulk'd,-d 
from lhc bonum. An aliquot o f 20,.1 was tuken from I!llch fraction and counted in a 
liquid scintillation counter. 1lIe amount of label (dpml was ploued against fraction 
number. Fractiolls 17-20 conlnin<.>d labelled membrlUlCS. Overlay volume was 
oonta.ined in fructions 21 lO 28. 



2_2...1 S05-PAGE or "C-IMMltftl pl.~m. mfmbnnf 

To compare plasma-membrane III)'coprolCins from ~l uvil/ln-in f~cted nnd non

infcdcti IJIOUlile bor\f: marrow-derh-e(! macropha~ II mi:rnlJre of !·e.labelled and 'II 

labello:d plasma-membrane: proteins from both cell types was WLaI>-sed on an r~15% 

gradient SDS-I' AGE under dCDllturing conditions and the gel was Coomasie.sUlined IFig. 

11(1)]_ Th~ distribution of " C-Iabelled m~mbrane from M m-ium·infccted cells was 

obtnin;:d by exposing the g;:1 to II cyclone phosphor imager_ Foul' promi~m bands can he 

.5e1.'f1 on the nutoradiogrmn I Fill_ I I til) ]_ JH·labcl is not dcte<:led_ 
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Figure II . S()S-rAG.; "r m~l1Ibranf prot"ins. '~C· and JIl ·labclkd oll:mbraFlC' 
protdns ",'cre isolated from M. (n·iu",·inf<:<.:ted (7days post·iofl..:tjon) and uninfected 
macropOOgts rfSpc'Cth 'cI). The membranes " 'ell: milced and analysed on ,he same 
lane: lIf lUI ~",... ~lcnl SDS·PAGE. (I) : Coomasie-stained gel. ( II): 
aUlorndioamm. Lam: 1 coolaiiKd prt...:ision stain marker ..... hich was traced "ith I~C· 
labelled ink for autoradiography (as in II). Lane 2 contained mixed I~C· and '11· 
labelkd membrane sampi". 
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2..2.4 T.,'p'io ingt l digHl ion for l~C_ uti JII_IMbdled plnmM memhranl' 

Because beta emission frum 311 h.a,. 100 low enerllY for de le<:lion by autoradiogram. 

lane 1 in Fig. 11(1) "US subsequently subjected to trypsin digestion as described in 

Materials and Methods in 0Jder 10 releas<' labeled prolein fro.:menl~. The diges1ion 

produclll ",ere plouc:d lli3in~n fraction nwnbCT. In order 10 obtain a direct comparioon 

bcl\\~en I'C_ and -iI-labelled plasma-membrane proteins from /if uI';"m-infected and 

uninfcded macrophagcs. rcspech\c!y, tilt profiles .. <:re oonnalized so as to obmin the 

same area under ea4:h curve. As \\"( have previously sho .... n. there .... as a dt"Cn:!I5ed 

cJlprt!lSion on M millm-inftcttd cells of 14C_labelied membrane gI~'ooproteins in the 7(l. 

1001.03 region and an increased expression of glyroproteins in the l00kDa. (Fig. I::!). 

MAl 1)1- rOF an:Il)'sis showed that th<.'mosl OO\'Klus eh.:mgt'S were obser ... .:d for intcwin

(h an.1 1I1Icgrin-<lM. wilh imegrin'lh bc:ing dO,",Tl-reguiaied and inlegrin-IJ~ being up

regulated (h'W, B.Sc(me-d)lIonours lb("sis. loot). 
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Fi~ure 12 . Diff~n:fll ial CCIl-llUrlMCC' Upro~ iOD of glycoprou ins on M. fl l';um
Inft'l"led (7dllYli pOSl-lnffflion) a nd noo-inf«led macrophagu. A mL~lure of "c 
and J H~'abdh:d plasma mcmbrune from infe<:;lcd and oon-infl'Ctl..:l mouse bone 
marro\Hlcrl\cd I1'\;lcrophages. respectively. was anal}-I.l-d on lin 8%·15% gOOieD! 
SDS-f'AGE as in Fig. 11(1). Lane 2 was CUI illlo 2.5mm wide slices Inm "l~ thc-n 
u)psinized as described in Matcnals and Methods in ord.:r to relellse labelled prolein 
frogffiC"f\ts. The label from each slice "as counled trice in B liquid-scinti ll ation 
counk-r and an an:fOlgc tnken. ll1C amount of dpm (rum o;-.teh slice w~ pinned 
againsl slice numbcr. Ikcausc the lotal counts for J Ii and I ~C' ...-ere ditTcrcnt, the 
profiles as shown »erc TlolTllalizro such thaI the lotal an:a$ undcr the curn:s "ere lhl' 
same, A down-r"llulation of cell-surface labclkd glYl'Oprotcins on inrccICd cells was 
obscr."l-d in the 75- IOOI.:Da regioo" An Up-fl"gulalioll of lalxlkd ¥!~{"oprotcins was 
ooserwd in the 150-200 kDa r~ion 

len '? 

To uctmniOl" if thc decrease obser.cd fot rodiolalxlled intt."gnn-Ih protein as ~hown 

in Fill" .2 ' .... crc uc<:umng at the tr:mslational or at the tmnscription lc\el. totul membmllc 

protdns from inti.-.:t.,.d alld nOIl-inrC~h:d m3crophagcs wcre prepared as described in the-
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Figure 13. Compllrali>r U(lI"ftSillll of intq;rin-l'Il in mll"nJ"hllit~. with ur 
.. ilhout inr""lion .. ilb M. tl.'i .. m. s<;vcn duys posHnkedon. doubled amounts of 
total metnbnme proteins (2ug and .lug po:t lane) from infccloo cells (IC) 1100 non
infccu:d 1X1Is (NIC) were analysed by Wtslcm blottln!! from 8"_ SDS·" AClE. using 
anli-integrin Ih antibody (C7 1/16). The inlcnsilil-s of the bands were dClcmlincd 
U5ing II dmsitoml.'tcr. 

lumin;d enzymes. Previously df.:tcrmint:<l suitablr nnlounl5 of 2ft!!; nnd ..\lAg of I<)(W 

n"ICmbl'lml: prol~;n (~"liorl 2.1.2) from ClK'b :wimple W";N ,,"alyn:d by W':~lcm bloninll 

from un 80/. SOS·PAGE LlSing nil anli-inlcgrin-/h monoclonal anlibOO) (C71116) as in 

Fig. 13 A nlld B. 'I he rc:lative inlt"llsilics of the bands.. anal yscd by densitometry. \\crt' as 



in fig. I J( I) and 1 J( II). No signiJicant di !Terence was ohserved for Ihe rel[lli, e amounl of 

mtegrin fuon 10\[11 mcmbr:lnc prolein from \I U\'ium·infcctcd (IC) [lnd non·infC{;lcd cells 

(NIC). This SUl!~esled 111:11 Ilk: decreased and increased cdl·surfacc e.~pression of 

WWI nOI due \0 Ch:lflgCS al the 11.'\1.'1 of flI1llcin synlhesis. To cooliml the results obUlint:d 

in Fig, IJ. relative gene ex~ion Clf integrilHht and inu:grin-fh genes was dCICTnlincd 

b) quantitati,e real-lime I'CR using rrimers spanning lhe intron-exCln IXJUndnries for 

exon 5 of the integrit)-~! gene and cxon 29 of the inlegrin-a'>1 gene. No si ~ilkanl 

inft:'Clcd and uninfecled macrophages as sIlo'HI in Fig. 14 GAPDII was used as a conlrol 

Itousdeeping geoe in boIli cases. The spttificily of amplific.:llion "'as clto....,ked hI' 

WlalYLing the I'CR products on an etliidium bromide·Slaincd 2'",. agarose: gel as shown in 

Fi,g. 15. Only single bands \\\."1\." ohscned and no rrimcrdimcrs. 

• • • • - -- -- --• • - -- -- -• • -- -- -~ ~ 

"'C ,c "'C 'C ,A, m, 
Figure 14. t::'Ip~ton of mlegrin-PI yntl ' U\I ltr n ~J of mOllsr bunt marro .. -
drrind macropllagcs llpon Infl'i: lio n wilh or wilhtJLII III. Iwillln. eDNA Wll..'; 
prepared from non"tnfl'Cll-d (NIC) and M.(ll'lJmJ-infl'Clt-d (IC) mouse: OOIlC marrow· 
deri'cd IJ\3ClOpbag~s al d3)' 7 afler IIlft:'Clion and amplified using pairs of specilic 
primers. (A) expression of inlegrin'~l lCtnt:, "jIll P<O.04 und eBl expression of 
intcJVin-u'>1 gene. wi lli P<O. IS Result s nrc from a single c~Jl('rimcnl [X'rfomlcd in 
lriplicale 



1 mcgrin Jh gene 

GA rDlI gene 
234567 

J5 

Fi.:uro! 15. rltl} m(· .... r ( hili" rncl;"n M ml,Ufir.lwn IIf intl'1l.rin ..... 'I lind .~: from 
M. ""ium-inft'Clcd and non- in ftdtd mou~r oont' m~ rro .. -dH i ... !tl m~Hoph"gcs. 

AI dll) 7 alkr mfC<:lion. cDNA .... as pn:parcd from If ""/IIm·infected and 0011-
infe.:IOO mouse bone nllUTOlo,.(lcrivw macrophagcs and :lmpliflcd for imcgrin "I,. 
inlegrin rh. and GArOI-! g<.-1lCS using pairs of specific prinKTS. The ,'CR prodUClS 
were analysed on D 2-. IlgaTOSC gel and photographed. In Innes I. 2. I1IId J. cDNA 
from If 1I.';unr-inf~"(;11.'d cdls was used. I.mlt'S 4. 5, and 6. cDNA from non-infc<:H:d 
cells was usctI In lane 1. I\~ "'"as used as II conlrol 
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2.2.6 Oirrcrt'nlilll ~urr~« nprtSsion nr inltf,rin-u,\1 IIml inlcgrin-IS~ on OlIlCrollhlljtC., 

in ~~ponse 10 inrel.1 ion .. ilh /II. QI'ium 

An;)ly~is b} WeSlern blotting showed no silPl iticanl difTCfl'TICCS in Ihe IImounl of 

integrin-Pl on lotal membrane protein from infl."Cloo and nnn-infectL"<i macrophages (Fig. 

1 J). To c"nfirm if Ihe changes ubser.'oo for r.ldiolobcllcd plasma-membrane proteins 

from M. (.wium·inf..aed cells tFig. 12) denote an ",'erall change in lotal ~olein pool. M 

""ium-infecK-d and nnn-infected mouse bone mafTow-dl.'riled macrllpnages welt' 

scpanl\cly subjccted 10 surface immuoolabellins wilh ei lher Alexa 488-conjugaled anti

inlcgrin-oM monoclonal antibody M lnO or FITC";:onjugated anli-inlcgrin-Ih monoc lolUll 

unlibody (C71 116). The nuclei wen: stained with DAP!. TIle images (Fig. 16 and Fig. In 

were nOrm.:lIi7,rd for brighUleSS by using the sallie exposure li~ fur both lest and c<lolml 

samples.. When t~ images were analysed for relal ;vc intensity Ilf nUllrcSC\:n~e sigilli!. 

no 5ib'1lificaot di !Terence .... "as Ilbtaincd between inf«uxl and non-i nf~~\t-d c<:lIs ( Fig. 18). 

The cl>I'TUpOrKling numbmi for inll:grin-1l1 for non-infect.:d alld intected ce lls wen: 5JO ± 

19.1 and 557.6,* 19. 1 respectively (P<O.02). For imegriu-(lM, tht' \'a1lM:S weI'\: 445.7 ± 

49.5 and S 15 ± 495 (P<O.05) for n(JII·illfected and infccK-d cells respcclhely. The surface 

staining procedure ItpJ1o)"r~'<I to be insufficiently scnsitivt' for detect;n!,! tht' deI.~ or 

increased surface expression of integrin-lh or integrin-(l\l respectively. 



Figure 16. l)iffcrenli~1 surface tlpn:ssion of in1l'grin-u.~, on macroph~gCli in 
rl'Spon~r to inrcdioo wi lh M. fll'jun!. At 7 days post-infection. non-infected cells 
(NIC) and M. m'illm-infected cells (Ie) were stained with Alexa 488-COlljugatcd anti
int~grin-u .. IUltibody and tren with DAPI as described in Materials and Methods. 
Blue indicates DAPI-$la ined nudei. Gn ... -n indicates staining by the Alexa 488-
conjugated ~n1ibod)'. llle scale bar represents 5~m. 

Figure 17. I)iffercnlhd ~ prfatt uprcssion of intql;rio-Ih on macrophages in 
re!"on~c 10 inf«tion with M. fI,·jun!. After 7 days of infection with or without M. 
(II"lum. m.1crophages were stained with FITC-c4mjug31cd Mti-integrin ~2 mAb 
followt.-d by DArl (blue stain) as dcscribed in Materials and Methods. Green 
indicates lluorl:'SCence from Ihc nrC-conjugated antibody. Si~.e bar represents )~m. 
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Fi~lln: 18. Ccll -liurlue nuoresfen« intensify (or inlqtrin-o" ud inlt'grin-Jh in 
M. Irl'illllf· inreclw ud non- lnftf.'1W mlCrDph.ges. AI day 7 post-infretion "'lib or 
withoul M. tn'I,.",. mocrop/ulges were stained (or cell-surface expression of eitber 
imcilrin-f.l .. or inlcgrin-Jh as described in Matenals IUld Melhods. The mean 
tluo .... "SCence densit), was dclennined for triplicate slides per sample.. P<O.OS for 
inlegrin-<l,'I (A), ]'<0.02 for imegrin;}: (8 ). 

2.2.7 Ctl ll11lWMlliH .. h"l~ cd. ~ I .. ininl: rur i nl ~l!rin - 1I1 ~nd -0/01 in M. Iwium-infecled 

lnfect iou of lIlOI.ISC hone ITIWTO,,-dcrh'ed macrophagcs wilb AI. ITdum caused lID 

iocreastd and a decreased surfa(e expression of imegrin-o.M and ·!h respectively Fill 12. 

To determine if sut"h oWn'allons denote an o\erall change in the total pool o f eiltKr 

ullegrin.o .... or integrinib. J,f. tt\';um- infected and IlOn-infa:ted macrop/lages at the same 

gru .. ,h Slag<: "'en' li rs! fixed and pmneabilised wilh 0.5% Triton-X- IOO as described in 

Malmo]! and Method~. Both ceJltYP"S were Illt'n stained with dth ... r FITC"onjugated 

anti-integrin-Ih antibody (If Alexa 48iJ-ron;"l!ated anti-ilUel:l'in-UM antibody_ The nudei 

.... ere stairn:d with DAP!. Mean fluom;cmce intensity anul)'sis lor both staining (Fig. 19 

and Fig. 20). revealed Il() significant difference for lutlll protein pool of intcgrin-Ih and 
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illl~grin,u~1 hi:IWi:~'Il AI ul'ium-infecloo wxI non-infected mou.<;e hone marro ... -d('nH'(1 

macrophallcs (Fig. 2 1). 

Figure 19. InlrYCtllular uptl'Ssion of inlegrin' (f't In nUlcrllphlilges in rcspons~ 10 
;nr~lion "ilh M. t",illlll . Mkr 7 days of infection with or without AI. m'irlm. 
macrophalles wi lh fixed. pt'1T1loeabilzOO. and suillCd ... jlh AII.'J(a 488-oonjugaloo anll· 
inlegrin-(lM monoclon:al antibody 3..~ describeo:l in Mlilcrial~ and Methods. Blue 
indiC31cs DAI" ·SlIIin.:d nllClci . GI"\."a1 indicaln nllOrescen~" from the Ak' 3 -1 118-
conjugated antibody. Th<: seal ... bar r~resents 1.5 .. m. 



Figure 20. Inlrllcdlular up~ston or inlt'Jrin-CI: in macrophagf~ in ~JI<In.te to 
inrfelion '" ilh ,II. /I'·;lIm. After 7 da)"$ of inf~'Cli()f1 wilh or wilNlUt \f (n';""', 
macrophagcs wilh fixed. pcrtneabi l/.l.'d. u.nd sUlioed with Al~'Xa 4&S-wnjugaled arll i· 
intcgrin-~ monoclonal anti body as describW in Mrucnals and Methods, Bloc 
indicates DAPI-sUlined nllClei . Green ind icates fluor~.-cncc from the FITe_ 
oonjugl'ltt.-d Wllibod) . The scalc oor wprest."Tlts JjU11 . 
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Figure 21. Intra~tllular nunrucellCf Intensll)' for jnttl:rjn-fI ~1 Mnt! inl tgrin-lb in 
M. t"·/,,m· inrtetw "nt! nOIl - lnre~lcd marrophMge~. At dll)' 7 posHnfection wllh or 
wi thout Af. tll'/um. macropilaj,\C5 WCI\' stoil1('<i for inlruceiluiar levels of either 
imewin-<tM or intcwin-Ih \1.~ dl:scribcd in Mmcrials and Mcthod~. The- mean 
Iluon:sccncc density was dCl('fTl'I incd for trip lko lc ,lides per !IIIIllple. P< O.OJ for 
inll'win-a .... {A). P< 0.1 for inu:grin-pz (Il). 



2.2 .8 l"fl'l:lIo" of mMcroph.:o.gfS with M. ,,,·/10,., UU5t'J • n'tlislribution of intl'1:ri n -~! 

bec",'Hn tbe plunlll mcmbnane lIntl intnaeellulllr membnnc pools 

Western blotting and RT_I'CR analyse!! show th31 the effect of IlI1 altered surfoce 

expression of intcgrin-aM aoo -~l on ,II. Ill"ium-infected macrophages is no! lit the proIein 

5yntho:sis or tw nscriptional level (Fig. 13 and Fig. 14). SUbso:qllCnt immuoonoorescrnce 

unalysis for .... hole (:ell or cel l·surface levels of either integrin-t4\ or integrin-fu did IlO'I 

sho ..... n significun! djffercroc~ bet"L'Cf\!If. (J\·i",.,- infect~-d and non-infected celli. l3ccousc 

the imlllUflOstaining technique turned out 10 be insufftcicntly sensitive 10 detect a 

redistribution of int~grin-IJ: ltway from the cell surface 10 inlTlllCellular membranes. "e 

!IOught to compare infected and non-inf«ted cells in lerms of tbe inh:nsity of surface

hlbelh:d integrin-IJ: 10 IOIIIl integrin-IJ: II!'I to WeSlem blotting. I~C-labelted membrane 

from M tr\·;rll"·infect~-d and non-infe.;ted celLs .... ere electrnphoresed OIl 5 DS-PAGE and 

SlIbjccloo 10 Western I-ololli nll unal)"$is using anlj-inte~n-IJ: monoclonal antibody lIS 

d.:scribed to Millerials and Methods. Following exposun: of tile nitrocellulose membrune 

10 X-ray film iUld IWl0nHIiOtp"Uphy (Fig. 22), si~ul p;:r wnOWlt or protein (slopes) of the 

inkglin.1J: band as from the X·ray film and alltorud iogntphy .... ere dcternlined for eoch 

sample (rig. 23). The rulio (If the slope from non· jnfl.'"Ctc .. d ce ll s 10"35 nOOu! 2.3 fold mort.' 

than that obtained from M (n'/lIm·infected mocropMgl'S tthnt is 450:200). This implies 

tlml in infected tl("lls. of lhe 10101 cellu lar Wllount of inle(,lrin-Ih (II!I pcr Western bIOiling). 

less was on the cdl surface to be labeled. No such u1UI1)'Ji8 WIt'I doJIC for intcgrin-a... as 

no such commercially available antibodies obtained w • .'rc suitable fllf WI:SIc:m blOlung. 
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Figure 22. Wellero blolling 10110"'('[1 br aUloradiographr of "C_labflltd 
III t mh .... ne gl"cO(tloj u glll~ from M. 1I ,·;um-inf« ltd and non-infmtd "n~. Two. 
four. lind eight mk:rogram of "C-Iabelled mcmbnmc proteins from M. m 'illm
infected and non-infeettd cells "ere dectropho~ on 5 0 S-PAGE and lIIm1ysM by 
WCSIC.·m blouinl! fOf" imcgnn-Ih. (i). The nitrocellulose mtmbrone was dlen subjected 
to lIulol";ldioJ:Olphy (ii). Lane; 2. J. and 4 eolllllintd membrant prolcins from non
infecll:d cells (NIC). Lanes 6.7. and 8 contained membrane protcim from M m11U11-
inf~~tcd cells {IC). Lanes I. 5. IU1d 10 contained mokculM wdght-mali:.ers lined 
with "C·labelled pen. 
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!,igun: 23. Intcnsitia "C~U5 rnicrog .... m 1,I(lI~ of " C-IHbelled memb .... ne proteins 
from M. 'I\';um-inf«tcd and non-infcclctl cell •. "C-Iabelkd membronc from M 
Ill'illlll-;nfcch:d and non-infected cells "cre subjected 10 Western blotting and 
aUlOflIdiography as shown in Fig. 26 The imensity of the inlegrm-Ih b~nd HI each 
case was dctcnnincd. These intensities were tben plotted against amount of pl't)tdn 
loaded in order 10 delenninc the intensity per microgralll of prokin. (A) Western bioI 
densitometry p l(lI. ill) AulOmdiogrophy intensity plot 



2.2.9 Inlq;rin-u" co·imUlunojln·djli[~[.·s with intcgrin-Ih in M. u,'illm- inr~.· t nl 

Intcgrin·u.\.t and int.:gnn·lh obligatorily occur a9 a helerodimcr on the cell surface of 

mllCmphages. an<! as such repr(-scnt the Mac·1 rt.-reptor. Infection of macrophages with 

,If. ""illm caused a decreased and an increased surface expression of im':.l:rin·Pl nnd 

in t.:grin-oM respectively (Fig. 12). Thl'Tefore. the question of an a] lemali"e possible 

dimL-n 711t;on panner for integrin-<lM in the contc" l of reduced ccll-surface expression of 

inlo:grio-Ih 00 Ai I'll'illm·infeck-d cells became obvious. I.n order to address this. M. 

« .. !lIm.inrected and uninfected macrophages were surface labelled with '·C· 
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(A) (B) 

Figure 2-1. Co-immunopr~cipilafion of «"Ill complu from !tI. /l .. ium. inr~cted 

lind non·infected macrophagCll .. -ilb an li-io tcgrin-u" antibody. AI 7days post
inle.:lion. M. ",·ium·infet:k-d and oon·ior~cled cells w ere surface-labelled with "C
!;lIlaclus.:. IYM:d . ",oJ UM~l """"'1'''''' wil.~ ev-in""ulluWedl'ipalt.-.J ... ith ""li ' ;nlegl';n 
11M anlibody. The immunoprecipitalcs were analysed on 7% SDS· PAGE undl"1" non· 
reducing wOOilions and exposed for autoradiography. (A) Coomasie-Sl.llined gel and 
(Ill IOC llUioradiograrn. lallC.'S I. 2. and J are I)'sate. supernatant. IIIld 
immunoprccipitalc from non·infected cells. Lunes 4. 5. and 6 reprcSl.'n\ Iysut.:. 
supemmam. and immunoprccipitatc from AI. ul"ium·infecled cells. Lanes 7 and 8 
contairn.-d undcnarurcd antibody and moleL-uIm-· ... eight mnrker re:;pet:lively. 



galactose and :>epal1ltely ~'Ubjectt-d to co-immunopreeipitalion u.mg anli-intcgrin-u~, 

mtltlocl,mal antibody MI170 as described in Materials and Methods. The 

immunopra:ipilRtcs ami remaining supcmauulls from infected Iltld uninfccted cells "ere 

an.ll)'ZCd on 7% SOS-I'AGE under non-dcl1llturing conditions as in Fig. 2~A. To 

sp«ilically locate whick band, on tho: immunopredpitatc from each celilYpe ropreselll 

-• , 
¥ 
o • o o 

migration distance (relative) 

Figure 25. AnMly~i5 of molecular weight of intC'grin-u~1 and -II: chaiM on 7% 
SOS-PAGE lifter Co-immunoprt'citation. After 7days of infection of MDOM with 
(lC) or without (NIC) with Ai. a,·llIm. the cells .... -en! subjcCH.:d to eo
immUJ1()precipitation using anti-integrin-uM monoclonal antibody MlnO. The 
immunoprcdpitatcs from NIC and IC wcre analysed on 70/. 8DS-I'AGE undcr non
denaturing conditions and Coomasic-staincd. Molecular weights ofintegrin-uM Iltld -
Pl clulins ",-ere detennined by interpolating from II standard curve generat~-d from 
knowl\ precision stain mok-cular-weight marker. Interpolat.::d va lue for integrin-uM 
band at - IS2kOa; int.::grin-Pllxmd at - SOkOa correspond 10 the molecular-weight of 
intcgrin-ll,o,t and imegrio-Plof t70kDa and 95kDa resp«ti"dy. 

Illosc ofeithcr subunit as oppo:;cd to untibod) hands. the COl>masic-stained gel (Fig. 24A) 

was e:.;posed to cyclone phosphor imager as in Fig. 2411 Dy plotting II graph of 



kno .. n moleculW" wei@hu ~ain.st migration distance of the molccular-"cisht marlot'l'll 

(fig. 25). the molecular w .. ight of the unlmo"n bands was obiained by interpoilltion. 

Bands appeared at the position expcctOO for intewin-<aM and ·llJ. No additional bands 

were obse"'cd for both Cl'1l types. 

2.2. 10 Culture medium fn)m M. II,,/um- inf~ ... t~tl mll~rtlllh91!~S ~HUSes ~n ahHt'tJ 

su rill e .. ex pn'~lion \,Ir integrin-u" .11t1 ' P2 "n nnn-i nrccl~-.J r"acroph~gc~ 

In order 10 dCtCmline if difYusiblc fuctors in the mL-tl;um from IIlfected macrophages 

could induce an iucT\'!lSed Wld II do:o.:rc-ased surfpcc expression ofintegrin-UM and integrin

Ih. respectively, on IIOn·infccted macrophage!!. one-dll}'-cld medium from AI. rMum

infected macrophasn v .. as lnInsferrcd onU) IJIln-infl.'Cled macrophages on a daily basis 

Q\'er SC'VCTI days. Plasma-membllllle gl)'copl'Olcins of both cdl types wn-e labelled lOoith 

different isolOpes and the IDl'11lbrane prolLins lOol're iSQwed as described in Matmais and 

MetOOds. The 5MJples were mixed and analy~ in the- same 1lll1e o n IIT1 5DS·PAGE. Thc 

lane "~ uypsinized and analyzed in II liquid·scintillation countl'1' 111 order to obtain II 

mdioaclivit~ profill' for both eell typl:S. 'The profiles ~ nonnallLed ,uch that lhe !l8ml' 

an:a was oblaine<! under each curve. It .... -as observed thai the medium from M nlt/um

infected macrophagrs induced an increased and a dr:creascd surfacl' expression of 

integrin-«r.t and -llJ respect;'·ely. on oon-infccted macrophllges (fig 26). as it was 

,1b>cl'\.cd I)n M n'·;lIm·infected cells from Lhc same e)(perltnl.'nt (fill. 12). 



"" - Medium-tested non-infected cells e H) 

M avium-infected eels ('4C) 

slice number 
". 

Figure 26: Effecl of medium (rom M. Iwium-inretlrd rt lll! on tbe u~rf'S!lio n or 
Inlegrin-Ih . nd oil" on IIOn·lnftctt"d ~Us. A mixturt' of 14C_ and H-Iabelled 
plasmll me mbrane proidns from M. uvium-inf«.cd and mrdium-le5led non- infected 
macrophages, rcspecliyt'ly. " -as analyud on an 8'Y ... IS% gradielll SDS-PAGE. The 
lane "''lIS ttll inlo 2.5mm .... ide shces that weI\' ,rum trypsinized as described in 
Mlllerial and Methods in order .0 releast labelled protein fragments. The digc-stion 
from each slice \10'35 counted trice in !l Iiquid'JCinliUation COUlllcr and an 1I\'1:rnge 
taken. The amount of dpm froUI ea.:.:h slie.: ",ItS then pll){led IIgainst slio: number. 
ik<:ause the total counts for "e aJXI J" were different, the profiles as sho\\TI were 
normal ized such thaI the totallUtaS under lhe curves .... \"re the same. The profile from 
medium-'elIte'!! non-infected cells is identical [0 the one from AI. m'jll",-infccled 
cells. This was oblllioed from the sanlo:' cltperimr:nl with \hll\ in Fig. 12 

47 
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Chapter 3: DISCUSSION 

In an in vivo mouse tuberculosis infection model and depending on the route of 

administration, it has been found that integrin-~2 is down-regulated on macrophages 

(Bonato et 01.,2001) but up-regulated on T- and B-'lymphocytes (Bonato et 01.,2002). 

Interestingly, we also observed in our in vitro study that infection of mouse bone marrow

derived macrophages with M avium caused a differential expression of labelled cell

surface glycoproteins, particularly integrin-uM being up-regulated close to about 40% and 

integrin-~2 being down-regulated close to about 80% with a TII2 ~1.5days. By 

extrapolation, the change starts immediately after infection and becomes fully established 

after 7 days (Fig I; Itoe, B.Sc(med)Honours thesis, 2004). The opposite trend for 

integrins-uM and -~2 was unexpected, as integrins-uM and -~2 exist as a heterodimer, 

known as Mac-lor CR3. In the present study, we sought to determine the mechanism(s) 

for integrin-~2 down-regulation and concurrent up-regulation of integrin-uM on the 

surface of macrophages upon infection with pathogenic M avium, and to delineate 

whether such changes as observed by Bonato et 01. (2001) are restricted only to infected 

cells or could be transmitted to uninfected cells by factors secreted by infected cells. In 

addition, we also sought to identify any additional dimerization partner for integrin-uM to 

compensate for the declining abundance of integrin-~2 on the surface of infected cells. 

Following optimization of techniques, it was important for us to confirm that 

macrophages were properly infected and that our previous finding for changes in surface 

expression of labelled glycoconjugates could be reproduced. Analysis of the distribution 

of both 3H_ and 14C-Iabelled plasma-membrane proteins from non-infected and infected 

cells, respectively, across the gradient SDS-PAGE by trypsin ingel digestion followed by 
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liquid-scintillation counting (Fig. 12) revealed profiles that are in good agreement with 

our previous observation as in Fig. 1 (Itoe, B.Sc(med)Honous thesis, 2004), with integrin

aM being up-regulated and integrin-~2 being down-regulated. Electron-microscopy 

observation of M avium-infected macrophages (Fig 9) matches with what has been 

previously reported by other authors for both in vivo and in vitro pathogenic M avium 

infection models (Frehel et 01., 1986; de Chastellier et 01., 1995). The bacteria were intact 

(with a regular shape, an electron translucent membrane, and well organized cytoplasmic 

membrane), and actively replicated, there was an all-around close apposition of the 

phagosomal membrane to the bacterium cell wall (de Chastellier and Thilo, 1997; 

Pietersen et 01.,2004). No phagosome-lysosome fusion was observed. 

To elucidate whether the changes observed in surface expression of both integrin-aM 

and integrin-fu by the radiolabelling technique (Fig. 1) were as a result of a change in 

transcription or protein synthesis, RT-PCR and Western-blot experiments were carried 

out. For PCR, primers specific to integrin-fu and -aM genes were designed for exon 5 and 

29 respectively to overlap the intron-exon boundaries of the preceding and proceeding 

exon. No difference was observed for integrin-~2 gene expression between infected and 

non-infected cells (P<O.04; Fig. 14). The PCR results for integrin-fu corroborated our 

Western blotting results where no significant difference was observed for integrin-~2 

expression in infected and non-infected cells (Fig. 13). No Western blotting analysis was 

performed for integrin-aM expression because the antibodies that were commercially 

available were not suitable for this purpose. 
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Alexa 488-conjugated anti-integrin-aM or FITC-conjugated anti-integrin-P2 

antibodies were used in immunostaining assays to determine cell-surface and intracellular 

levels of either integrin-aM or integrin-P2 in infected and non-infected cells. Integrin-aM 

and integrin-P2 form a heterodimer and are usually expressed on more mature cells of 

murine hematopoietic stem cells (Miller et ai., 1985, 1986). In addition to exo

galactosylation, results for immunostaining for cell-surface expression of integrin-aM and 

integrin-P2 on infected and non-infected macrophages were shown in Fig 16 and 17. 

Though visually different, mean fluorescence intensity analysis did not show any 

significant difference between infected and non-infected cells, with a P<0.05 for integrin

aM and a P<0.02 for integrin-P2 (Fig. 18). The immunofluorescence staining appeared to 

be less sensitive to detect differential changes in surface expression of either antigen, 

because the results did not correlate with those obtained by exo-galactosylation. Our 

attempts to trypsinize the macrophages and subject them to F ACS analysis were 

unsuccessful. The macrophages were too resistant to the action of trypsin and we also 

feared that trypsin might cleave off our proteins of interest before the staining protocol. 

Because the staining observed in Fig. 16 and Fig. 17 are not homogenous, we proposed to 

first stain for intracellular M. avium on infected cells with an anti-M. avium, conjugated 

to a different fluorochrome other than Alexa 488 and FITC, before staining for cell

surface expression of either integrin antigens. This could not be performed because no 

antibody was available. Alternatively, mycobacteria could have been stained with PKH26 

red before infection of macrophages .. 

For us to be able to match our observations for surface-labelled glycoconjugates to 

that of the intracellular levels of either antigen in the context of a redistribution of either 
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antigen between plasma membrane and intracellular pools, infected and non-infected 

cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde, permeabilised with 0.5% Triton-X-IOO for 5 

minutes, and then stained with either antibody (Fig. 17 and Fig. 18). Mean fluorescence 

intensity analysis did not show any significant difference in intracellular levels of 

integrin-a.M and integrin-P2 antigens (P<0.03 and P<O.1 respectively; Fig. 19) between M. 

avium-infected and non-infected cells. However, for integrin-a.M, the proteins appeared to 

be more concentrated on the cytoplasmic side of the plasma membrane as opposed to 

being in other cell organelles. 

The insensitivity of the fluorescence technique in detecting differential surface or 

whole cell expression of either antigen could reflect a possible effect of fixation and 

permeabilization on the conformation of CR3 protein. This could have been checked by 

either doing fixation or permeabilization for a shorter time than we have used. 

Mycobacteriallipopolysaccharides (LPS) have been shown to interact with specific 

moieties on the CR3 receptor (Cywes et al., 1997). This interaction triggers several 

intracellular signalling cascades that can result in changes in transcription. Our semi

quantitative RT-PCR results (Fig. 14) compliments the result obtained from the Western 

blot experiment for integrin-P2 (Fig. 13). This implies that our observations of an 

increased and a decreased surface expression of integrin-a.M and integrin-P2 (Fig. 12) 

respectively, could only be as a result of translocation of pre-existing pool from one 

cellular compartment to another. Interestingly, Todd et aI., 1984 and Bainton et al., 1987 

have shown that in addition to being present on the plasma membrane, Mac-I, is also 

stored in a latent intracellular pool, peroxidase-negative granules. Studies by Miller et al., 

1987, also showed that stimulation of monocytes with formyl-methionyl-leuccyl-
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phenylalanine (fMLP), tumour necrosis factor (TNF), and platelet-derived growth factor 

(PDGF) caused mobilization of Mac-l from the intracellular pool to the plasma 

membrane. Together with these studies, our findings suggest that infection of 

macrophages with M avium caused a redistribution of integrin-aM and integrin-~ 

proteins between the plasma membrane and the intracellular pools. 

To obtain a more sensitive method to determine redistribution of integrin-~ away 

from the cell surface, we designed experiments where we could observe a decrease in the 

ratio of the intensities of surface-labelled integrin-~ band to the signal from Western blot 

analysis. Our analysis shows a 2.3-fold (450:200) difference in this ratio when comparing 

non-infected cells to infected cells. Though these might reflect the redistribution effect, 

there is significant error associated with each of the values. Nonetheless, this result 

implies that despite of no overall change in protein synthesis or transcription (Fig. 13 and 

Fig. 14), synthesized integrin-~ was not being translocated to the plasma membrane. No 

such analysis was done for integrin-aM because there was no antibody available for 

Western blot analysis of integrin-aM on membrane proteins from non-infected and 

infected cells. Alternatively, the redistribution effect could be demonstrated by 

overexpressing different fluorescently tagged proteins in a macrophage cell lineage, 

subjecting the cells to infection, and then monitoring the distribution of the proteins under 

live imaging. Non-infected cells in the vicinity should serve as a control. 

In an in vivo mouse infection model, Bonato et al., 2001, reported that integrin-~ is 

down-regulated on macrophages following intra-peritoneal infection with M 

tuberculosis. However, these authors did not delineate whether such effects are unique 

only to infected macrophages or both infected and non-infected macrophages. To clear 
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this doubt, we tested if the changes observed in Fig. 12 could occur on non-infected cells 

as a result of factors being secreted by infected cells. We obtained a similar profile as it is 

for infected cells, with integrin-uM being up-regulated and integrin-P2 being down

regulated. This raises the question of what could be the identity of such factor(s). Among 

many of the cytokines that are released upon activation of macrophages and are said to 

have an effect on surface expression of integrin is tumor necrosis factor (TNF) (Bainton 

et al., 1987). However, TNF is released from M avium-infected cells robustly and its 

production levels off just after 2 days of infection. Therefore, the production of the factor 

responsible for this change needs to be continuous in order to sustain the effect until day 

7 or 8 post-infection; as such changes have been determined in our previous study (Hoe, 

B.Sc(med)Honours thesis, 2004). For identification of the secreted factor, culture 

medium from infected cells needs to be fractionated according to different molecular 

sizes and tested for their effect on non-infected cells as in Fig 12 and 26. 

In addition to the P2 integrin family, other P integrin families, Ph P3, P4, Ps, P6, P7, and 

P8 exist on different cell types with P2 and P7 mostly restricted to white blood cells (review 

by Hynes, 2002). Our co-immunoprecipitation analysis showed that integrin-fu remained 

associated to integrin-uM (Fig. 21 and Fig. 22). No substitute for reduced integrin-P2 on 

infected macrophages was observed. 

4.2 Implication of results 

Overall, what could be the significance of altered surface expression of integrin-uM 

and integrin-P2 on infected macrophages? In our view, this would mean a decreased 

intercellular contact between CR3 on infected macrophages and ICAM-l and ICAM-2 on 
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T -lymphocytes. Such interactions are important in driving cytolytic T -lymphocytes 

response and cytokine production, both of which are very central in eliminating invading 

pathogens. Activation of CR3 triggers intracellular signaling events that lead to changes 

in gene expression, particularly the production of cytokines. As it has been reviewed, the 

cytokines play a very central role in the development of granulomatous lesion at the site 

of infection. A decrease or an altered surface expression of CR3 could adversely affect 

production of cytokines and would favorably support the intracellular survival of 

pathogenic mycobacteria. A decrease in cytokine production could have an effect on the 

time course and morphology granuloma fonnation. 

4.1 Conclusion and future perspectives 

We have demonstrated in our in vitro model that infection of macrophages with M 

avium caused an altered surface expression of integrin-aM (up-regulated) and integrin-P2 

(down-regulated) as a result of a redistribution of integrin-aM and integrin-P2 between 

plasma membrane and intracellular pools. Such changes can also be brought about on 

non-infected cells by factors secreted into the medium from infected cells. Despite the 

declining abundance of integrin-~ on the cell surface of infected cells, no other 

dimerization partner for integrin-aMwas observed. 

Future work should focus on identifying the factors responsible for these changes on 

infected cells. Factors such as the state of the bacteria (virulent or avirulent, and death or 

live bacteria), bacterial lipopolysaccharides should be tested for their possible effect on 

non-infected cells. The identity of the secreted factors from infected cells that caused the 

change on non-infected cells should also be investigated by fractionating the medium 
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from infected cells according to molecular sizes and testing their effect on non-infected 

cells as in Fig. 12 and Fig. 13. The macrophages should also be stimulated with known 

factors such as /ormyl-methionyl-Ieuccyl-phenylalanine (fMLP), tumor necrosis factor 

(TNF), and platelet-derived growth factors (pDGF) and their effects determined by exo

galactosylation and immunofluorescence. Also, it could be necessary to determine 

changes in glycosylation pattern of integrin-aM and integrin-P2 that might have occurred 

as a result of infection. This could help to explain the difference obtained from 

radioactivity profile of membrane proteins from infected cells. 

The CR3 receptor is the main receptor for the uptake of pathogenic mycobacteria. An 

altered surface expression of CR3 should protect the host cells against secondary 

infection. This could be investigated by infecting already infected cells with complement 

opsonised or non-opsonised zymosan and GFP-tagged mycobacteria and then monitor the 

uptake of the particle. Also, secretion of cytokines by cells treated with medium from 

infected cells could be investigated. The role of CR3 for subsequent survival of 

mycobacteria could also be determined by infecting CHO cells expressing Mac-l and 

macrophages from CR3 knock-out mice .. 
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Chapter 4: MATERIALS AND METHODS 

4.1 Harvesting of mouse bone marrow-derived macrophages and cell culturing 

Mouse bone marrow-derived macrophages were obtained by the method described 

by Frehel et 01, 1986. Six-eight-weeks old mice were sacrificed by cervical dislocation 

and the femurs were removed from the hind legs. After scraping off the tissue around the 

bones, both ends of each bone were cut with a scalpel blade. The marrow (stem cells) was 

flushed out from the bones by gently passing RPMI HEPES [RPMI 1640 powder was 

obtained from Highveld Biological (PTy) Ltd, Republic of South Africa; HEPES(2-[4-

(2-Hydroxyethyl)-I-piperazinyl]-ethansulfoni acid) from Merck, Dannstadt, Germany] 

medium through the bones with a syringe. The cells were resuspended in an appropriate 

volume of RPMI HCO-3 medium (0.04 mM NaHC03-' Merck, Germany) supplemented 

with 10% heat-inactivated foetal calf serum (Highveld Biological (PTy) LTD, Republic 

of South Africa) and 10% conditioned medium (source of colony stimulating factor 

(CSF) prepared from L929 fibroblast (a kind donation from Dr. Jacob Muazzam, 

Division of Immunology, University of cape Town Medical School, RSA). Usually 1-2 X 

106 cells were seeded in each lumox dish (Greiner bio-one, Germany). The dishes were 

incubated at 37°C in a 5% C02 incubator for five days to allow for differentiation of the 

stem cells into macrophages and for adherence of the cells to the dishes. Adherent cells 

were rinsed twice with RPMI HEPES medium and refed with growth medium after every 

48hours. Once differentiated, these macrophages can be kept in culture for close two 

months without loosing their capacity to internalise endocytic markers, particles or 

microorganisms (Frehel et 01., 1986). 
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4.2 Culturing and storage of Mycobacterium avium 

Mycobacterium avium isolated from mouse liver of C57B1J6 mice infected 6-8 weeks 

previously were kindly donated by Dr. Chantal de Chastellier (Centre d'Immunologie de 

Marseille, Luminy, Marseille) and Dr. Georg Plum, University of Cologne, Gennany (de 

Chastellier et al., 1995, de Chastellier and Thilo, 2002). The bacteria were plated on 

freshly prepared Middlebrook 7HI0 agar (Becton Dickinson, Maryland USA) plates. The 

plates were incubated at 3']OC for 7-10 days after which colonies had fonned. TIle 

colonies were scmped using a glass or plastic loop under sterile conditions. These were 

mixed properly, aliquoted into culture vials in an appropriate volume, and stored at -70°C. 

The bacterial titre of the aliquots was detennined by serially diluting a single vial with 

7H9 agar solution and plating on Middlebrook 7HlO agar plates. The plates were 

incubated at 37°C until single and easily detectable colonies were fonned. The colonies 

from an appropriate dilution were counted and the concentmtion of the bacteria was 

determined using the appropriate dilution factor. 

4.3 Infection of lDaerophages with M. avium 

Mouse bone marrow-derived macrophages were infected as described by Frehel et 

al., 1986. After 7 days of growth, the cell count was detennined using the Neubauer 

counting chamber (Superior, Gennany). Using an infection mtio of 1 :20 

macrophagelbacteria, the frozen Mycobacterium avium stocks were thawed, vortexed 

gently, and adjusted to the desired titre with complete cell culture medium. The bacteria 

were added to the cells and incubated for 4 hours at 37°C in a 5% C(h incubator. Non

ingested bacteria were removed by washing the cells four times with RPMI HEPES. The 
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cells were further incubated in complete culture medium for up to 7 days with the 

medium being changed after every 2 days. 

4.4 Preparation of M. avium-infected cells for electron microscopy 

The cells were processed for electron microscopy according to de Chastellier et af 

1995. Seven days after infection with M avium, mouse macrophages were fixed with 

2.5% glutaraldehyde (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, USA) in O.IM sodium cacodylate buffer 

pH 7.2 containing 5mM CaCh, 5mM MgCh and 0.1 M sucrose for 1 hour at room 

temperature. This was followed by two washes with sucrose-containing cacodylate buffer 

for 15minutes intervals. The cells were then fixed with 1% Osmium tetraoxide (OS04) 

[Sigma-Aldrich, USA] in sodium cacodylate buffer without sucrose for 1 hour at room 

temperature. The cells were further rinsed twice with sodium cacodylate without sucrose 

for 30 seconds duration. With the aid of a rubber policeman, the cells were scrapped off 

from the culture dishes in sodium cacodylate buffer and treated for 1 hour at room 

temperature with 1 % Uranyl acetate in Verona! buffer. The samples were dehydrated in 

acetone and embedded in Epon. Thin sections were stained with 1 % Uranyl acetate in 

distilled H20 and then lead citrate. 

4.5 Labelling and isolation of plasma membrane glycoproteins 

Labelling of plasma membrane glycoproteins of both uninfected and M avium

infected macrophages was performed by the method of exo-galactosylation described by 

Thilo, 1983 (as shown schematically in Diag. 2). The entire labelling experiment was 

carried out on ice to stop membrane intemalisation. Briefly, culture medium was 
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removed and the cells were washed twice with HEPES saline (10mM HEPES, 140mM 

NaCI, pH 7.4; Merck, Germany). The different cell types were pre-treated on ice with 0.2 

Units of a cocktail of ~-galactosidase and ~-neuraminidase for 10 minutes to remove N

terminal neuranimic acid and galactose present on sugar chains that are attached to 

plasma-membrane proteins. The cells were washed twice with ice-cold HEPES saline pH 

7.4 to stop the action of the enzymes. Depending on the nature of the experiment, M. 

avium-infected and uninfected macrophages were labelled for 30 minutes on ice with 

[14CJ-UDP-galactose, a lithium salt; and eHJ-UDP-galactose, an ammonium salt 

(Amersham Biosciences, United Kingdom) respectively, or with the same isotope. The 

labelling mix consisted of 5)!Ci of each of the radioisotope, 0.5units of the labelling 

enzyme galactosyltransferase (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, USA), 5mM MnCh (supplied by 

B & M Scientific, Cape Town, South Africa) and HEPES saline pH 7.4. The cells were 

washed four times with HEPES saline to remove unbound label. Labelled cells were 

washed briefly in homogenisation buffer (0.25M sucrose, 2mM EDT A, 10mM HEPES, 

pH 7.4). The different batches of cells were scraped separately with a rubber policeman 

in about 300)!1 of homogenisation buffer (HB) supplemented with protease inhibitors 

cocktail (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, USA) at lmM final concentration. The cells were 

homogenised by making 8-10 passages through a ball bearing in a cell cracker. 

Postnuclear supernatant (PNS) from each cell type was obtained by centrifuging the 

homogenate at 2000rpm for 12 minutes. These were layered on appropriate volumes of 

separate 27% Percoll (Sigma-Adldrich, USA) gradient column [made using 27% Percoll 

and 73% HBz7 (340mM sucrose, 2.7mM EDTA, 13.7mM HEPES)] in Polyallomer 

Beckman centrifuge tubes (Beckman Instruments Inc. California, USA). A volume of 
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0.5mililitre (ml) of 80% sucrose was placed at the bottom of the column to prevent 

cushion during centrifugation. These were centrifuged in a Beckman ultracentrifuge using 

a SW40 swing-out rotor at 15000rpm for 90 minutes at 4°C. The tubes were then pierced 

with a syringe connected to a LKB2112 RediRac fraction collector (LKB-Produkter AB, 

Bromma, Sweden). Different cell organelles were collected into different fraction 

collection tubes. The cell fractionation machine was programmed for 10 drops (O.5ml) 

per tube. An aliquot of 20111 was taken from each fraction for each cell type for fl

counting in a liquid-scintillation analyser (Packard Instrument Company, Inc. Illinois, 

USA). For each cell type, fractions containing labelled membrane proteins were pooled 

out and washed in homogenisation buffer (HB) by centrifuging at 100000g for 2 hours at 

4°C in order to remove excess Percoll. The membrane proteins were further sonicated in 

O.5M KCI in HB for 30X5seconds pulses with a sonicator (Cell disruptor model W-lO, 

Scientific Associates, Tokai, South Africa) and centrifuged at 100000g in a fixed angled 

70.1 Ti rotor (Beckman Instruments, Inc. USA). The membrane pellets were further 

centrifuged in an airfuge machine (Beckman Instruments, Inc. USA) at 28 psi (pressure 

per square inches) for 30minutes at 4°C. 

4.5.1 Protein quantification assays 

The amount of protein present in each sample was quantified by using either Bio-rad 

or Bicinchoninic acid (BCA) protein assays. 

4.5.1.1 Bio-rad protein assay 

This was originally described by Bradford, 1976. It is based on the principle that the 

binding of Coomasie brilliant blue G-250 (red) to protein to form a protein-dye complex 
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(blue) leads to a change in the absorption maximum of the dye from 465nm to 595nm. 

The absorbance being read by the spectrophotometer corresponds to that at 595nm. The 

reagents present in the Bio-rad protein assay solution have a final concentration of 0.01 % 

(w/v) Coomasie Brilliant Blue G-250, 4.7% (w/v) ethanol and 8.5% (w/v) phosphoric 

acid. A volume of 200J.lI of the Bio-rad solution was added to an appropriate volume of 

distilled H20 in an eppendorf tube and vortexed briefly. A few micro Htres (J.lI) of the 

protein solution were added to the mixture. The mixture was vortexed briefly and left to 

stand at room temperature for over 5minutes prior to reading in the spectrophotometer. 

The binding of the protein to the dye is completed after 2minutes and the complex 

(protein-dye) can remain in solution up to an hour after which it starts precipitating out of 

solution (Bradford, 1976). The mixture was transferred into a glass cuvette and the 

absorbance was read at 595nm in a spectrophotometer (Hitachi U-2000 

spectrophotometer, LabX, New Jersey, USA). The amount of protein present per J.lI of 

sample was detennined by interpolating to a standard curve generated from a protein, 

bovine serum albumin (BSA), of known concentration. 

4.5.1.2 Bicinchoninic acid (BCA) protein assay 

The BCA protein assay was described by Smith et al., 1985. The technique is based 

on the ability of bicinchoninic acid to form an intense purple complex with cuprous ion 

(Cu+1
) in an alkaline environment. The cuprous ion is formed from the reduction of 

cupric sulphate (Cu2) by protein. The protein structure, number of peptides and the 

presence of four particular amino acids; cysteine, cystine, tryptophan and tyrosine have 

been reported to be responsible for the colour formation with bicinchoninic acid 
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(Wiechelman et al., 1988). Briefly, a working reagent was prepared by mixing 50parts of 

reagent A (containing sodium carbonate, sodium bicarbonate, bicinchoninic acid and 

sodium tartrate in O.IM sodium hydroxide) with one part of reagent B (containing 4% 

cupric sulphate). A volume of5p.1 of the diluted standard protein (Bovine serum albumin) 

and the unknown protein samples was aliquoted in duplicates into 96 wells ELISA plate 

(Greiner bio-one, Germany). A hundred microlitres of working reagent was added to each 

sample and mixed properly. The plate was covered with aluminium foil and incubated at 

37°C for 30 minutes. It was then cooled to room temperature and the absorbance was 

measured at 560nm on an ELISA plate reader (Labsystem Multiskan MS, type 352, made 

in Finland by Labsystem). The protein concentration of the unknown samples was 

determined by interpolation to a standard curve generated from plotting the absorbance of 

diluted standard protein against known protein concentrations. 

4.6 Protein electrophoresis 

4.6.1 Gradient SDS-P AGE for determination of radioactivity prordes of labelled 

plasma membrane proteins 

4.6.1.1 Preparation and pouring of an 8%-15% gradient SDS-PAGE 

Separately, an 8% and a 15% running gel solutions were prepared from 4X lower gel 

buffer (I.5M Tris, 0.4% sodium dodecyl sulphate, pH 8.8), acrylamide (30% acrylamide, 

0.8% bisacrylamide and distilled H20, filtered through Whatman fluted paper and stored 

in dark bottle at 4°C) and made up to the required volume with distilled H20. An 

additional 2.5M sucrose (80%) was added to the 15% running gel solution. Sodium 
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dodecyl sulphate was purchased from BDH Laboratory Supplies, Poole, England. 

Acrylamide, bisacrylamide, and sucrose were purchased from Merck Chemicals, 

Germany. 

After degassing, Temed (N, N, N, N tetramethylethlyendiamin) [Merck Chemicals, 

Germany] and lO% ammonium persulphate were added to each gel solution and mixed 

properly. The solutions were poured into separate columns of a gradient mixer that had 

been connected to a peristaltic pump that was in turn connected to a thin tube placed 

between two assembled gel plates. With the aid of the pump, the resultant mixed gel 

solution was poured gently into the plates and immediately overlaid with an overlay 

buffer that was made up from distilled H20 and 4X lower gel buffer. The gel was left to 

stand overnight at room temperature to allow for better polymerization. 

4.6.1.2 Preparation and pouring of the stacking gel 

The stacking gel was prepared from 4X upper gel buffer (O.5M Tris, 0.4% sodium 

dodecyl sulphate and distilled H20, pH 6.3), acrylamide. TEMED and 10% ammonium 

persulphate were added and mixed properly. The overlay buffer was replaced by the 

stacking gel solution and an appropriate comb was inserted into the gel immediately. This 

was left to polymerise for a few minutes. 

4.6.1.3 Loading and separation of proteins 

The assembled gel plates containing the polymerised running gel were mounted onto 

the gel tank and sufficient running buffer (0.25mM Tris, 192mM glycine, 0.1 % sodium 

dodecyl sulphate, H20, pH 8.3) was poured into the upper and lower parts of the gel tank. 

The gel tank was connected to an electrophoresis power supply (EPS 500/400, Pharmacia 

Fine Chemicals, Hoefer Scientific Instruments, San Francisco, USA) by two electrodes. 
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The comb was gently pulled out from the stacking gel and the wells were washed with 

running buffer to remove any gel pieces that may disturb loading and separation of the 

samples. 

Depending on the labelling intensity, 14C_ and 3H-Iabelled plasma membrane proteins 

from M avium-infected and non-infected macrophages, respectively, or vice versa, were 

mixed together. The mixture was resuspended in an appropriate volume of reducing 

sample buffer (10% glycerol, 0.25M sucrose, 2.3% sodium dodecyl sulphate, 8.3% of 4X 

upper gel buffer, a crystal of bromophenol blue, H20 and 5% ~-mercaptoethanol) and 

boiled for 3-5 minutes. The protein mixture was loaded into the well with an Hamilton 

Microlitre Syringe (HAMILTON, Hamilton Bonaduz AG,ch-7402 Bonaduz, 

Switzerland). Sample buffer was also loaded into unused wells in order to diffuse the 

effect of the current across the entire gel surface. The proteins were separated at a 

constant current of20mA for approximately 16hours. 

4.6.2 Lined SDS-PAGE for Western Blotting 

For most Western Blot analysis, the Mini-PROTEAN II Electrophoresis Cell system 

(Bio-rad Laboratories, Inc., USA) was used for casting of the gel and running of samples. 

The system is composed of a lower buffer chamber and a lid, a casting stand, an inner 

cooling core, two glass plates, spacers and sandwich clamp assemblies. The system was 

assembled according to the manufacturer's instruction manual. An 8% SDS-PAGE was 

prepared and poured as in 4.5.1.2. The stacking gel was prepared as in 4.5.1.3. An 

appropriate comb was inserted immediately and the stacking gel was allowed to set for 

about 15 minutes. 
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For Western blot analysis, suitably determined amounts of2J.Lg and 4J.Lg of membrane 

proteins from M avium-infected and non-infected macrophages were made up separately 

in an appropriate volume of non-reduced sample buffer. (10% glycerol, 1.2% SDS (w/v), 

a crystal of bromophenol blue, 8.3% of upper gel buffer, and distilled H20). The samples 

and a Pre stained Precision Plus protein dual color molecular-weight marker (Bio-rad 

Laboratories, Inc., USA) were loaded into separate wells and electrophoresed for 45 

minutes at 60mA, with a constant voltage setting of 20Ovolts. 

4.6.2.1 Western blotting 

After electrophoresis, the gel was rinsed briefly with distilled H20 and equilibrated in 

protein transfer buffer (19.8mM Tris and 14.9mM Glycine) for 15-20 minutes. A piece of 

Hybond TM ECL TM nitrocellulose membrane (Amersham Pharrnacia Biotech, UK 

Limited, Buckinghamshire, England) of an appropriate size was pre-wet with distilled 

H20 and also equilibrated in the protein transfer buffer for not less than 15 minutes. 

Together with 2 pieces of pre-wet Whattman 3MM paper and two sponges, the gel was 

sandwiched in an assembly cassette and connected according to the manufacturer's 

instruction manual. Protein transfer was done for 1-2 hours at 10Ovolts. 

Following blotting, the nitrocellulose membrane was rinsed briefly with tris buffered 

saline (10mM Tris, 150mM NaCI, pH 7.6) and then blocked in 5% Milk in tris buffered 

saline with 0.1% Tween 20 (TBS-T) [Merck Chemicals, Germany] for 1 hour at room 

temperature, with shaking. The membrane was further incubated in rat anti-mouse anti

integrin-P2 monoclonal antibody (Beckton Dickinson, USA) at a dilution of 1 in 10000, 

made up in 5% Milk in tris buffered saline with 0.1 % Tween 20 (TBS-T), for 1 hour at 

room temperature. The membrane was rinsed twice briefly with TBS-T solution and then 
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for 15 minutes on a shaker. 1bis was followed by two subsequent washes of 5 minutes 

each. The nitrocellulose membrane was then incubated in HRP-conjugated rabbit anti-rat 

monoclonal antibody (Amershatn Bioscience UK Limited, England) for 1 hour at room 

temperature. It was rinsed twice briefly with TBS-T and then washed for 15 minutes on a 

shaker, followed by two washes for 5 minutes each. The membrane was allowed to air

dry and later taken to the dark room for exposure to X-ray film. While in the dark room, 

with only the safe light on, the nitrocellulose membrane was incubated into a mixture of 

ECL detection reagents 1 and 2 (equal volumes) [Amershatn Bioscience] for 2 minutes. 

The membrane was drain rapidly and placed between folded overhead transparencies 

fixed to a cassette. It was then exposed to an X-ray film for time intervals that had been 

previously determined for which the signal is still strong. The film was immediately 

placed in a film developer for 2 minutes, rinsed with tap water for 1 minutes and placed 

into a fixer for 2 minutes. It was further rinsed with tap water and allowed to air-dry 

4.7 Visualisation of protein bands on SDS-PAGE by Coomasie Brilliant Blue 

staining protocol 

At the end of electrophoresis, protein bands were visualised using Coomassie 

brilliant blue staining protocol. The gel was placed into a stain solution (46% Methanol, 

8% Acetic acid, and 0.1% Coomassie Brilliant Blue R (Sigma» for 30 minutes with 

shaking. The stain solution was removed and the gel was rinsed briefly with about 50ml 

of destain solution (20% Methanol and 8% Acetic acid). An appropriate volume of 

destain solution was added to the gel and shaken for 30-60 minutes. The destain solution 

was replaced and shaken for another 30-60 minutes. The destaining was repeated until the 
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protein lanes became visible. The solution was replaced with an appropriate volume of 

gel drying solution (3% Acetic acid and 2% Glycerol) and the gel was shaken for 30 

minutes. This was repeated and the gel was later dried in a slap gel drier (Hoefer 

Scientific Instruments, USA). 

4.8 Autoradiography 

Depending on the nature of the experiment, the dried SDS-P AGE, containing 14C_ 

labelled membrane proteins, was exposed to a Cyclone phosphor-imager screen in a dark 

Lead box for over 48 hours to allow for enough 14C_beta emissions to be imprinted on the 

screen. The screen was then loaded into a Cyclone phosphor-imager machine (Packard 

Bioscience, IL, USA). Molecular-weight markers were traced with a 14C-Iabelled ink. 

4.9 Trypsin ingel digestion 

The lane that contained mixed 14C_ and 3H-Iabelled membrane proteins from M 

avium-infected and uninfected mouse macrophages, respectively, was analyzed by trypsin 

digestion. Trypsin catalyses the cleavage of proteins on the carboxy sides of lysine and 

arginine residues thereby producing peptides which diffuse easily from the gel. The lane 

was divided into 2.5mm wide slices. The slices were rehydrated twice in 0.05% trypsin at 

37°C for 4 hours per round. The digestion product from each slice was counted in a 

liquid-scintillation counter. The amount of radioactivity (dpm) obtained per slice was 

plotted against slice number. 
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4.10 RNA isolation from uninfeded and M. avium-infeded mouse bone marrow

derived macropbages 

RNA was isolated using the Trizol reagent (Invitrogen, California, USA). After 

seven days of infection with M avium or not, macrophages were rinsed twice with 

buffered phosphate saline solution (137mM NaCl, 10mM phosphate, 2.7mM KC1, pH 

7.4). Each millilitre of Trizol (Invitrogen Corporation, USA) was used to scrape about 7-

10 million non-infected and M avium-infected cells separately from two to three 60mm 

culture dishes (Greiner bio-one, Gennany) with the aid of a rubber policeman. Each batch 

of cells was mixed well to ensure proper cell lysis. A volume of 0.2mililitre of 

chlorofonn was added to each sample in an eppendorf tube. The eppendorf tubes were 

inverted by hand for 15 seconds and left on ice for 10 minutes. The samples were then 

centrifuged at 12000g for 15minutes at 4°C. The aqueous phase from each tube was 

transferred into a new eppendorf tube. A volume of 0.5mililitre of isopropanol was added 

to each aqueous phase and precipitated overnight or for 1 hour at -20·C. The samples 

were then centrifuged at 8000rpm for 30 minutes at 4 ·C. The supernatants were discarded 

and each pellet was resuspended in lmililitre of 75% ethanol. These were centrifuged at 

8000rpm for 30minutes at 4·C. The supernatants were poured off and the pellets were air

dried on the bench. The pellets were further resuspended separately in 200).11 of 

diethylpyrocarbonate (DEPC)-treated H20 and transferred to new tubes. Volumes of 

200).11 of isopropanol and 20).11 of 3M sodium acetate were added to each sample and 

precipitated at -20·C for 1 hour. The samples were further centrifuged at 15000rpm for 

30 minutes at 4·C. The supernatants were poured off and the pellets were washed with 

70% ethanol by centrifuging at 15000rpm for a further 30 minutes at 4 ·C. The pellets 
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were air-dried on the bench and resuspended in an appropriate volume of 

diethylpyrocarbonate (DEPC)-treated H20. 

4.10.1 Determination of RNA concentration 

The amount of RNA present in each sample was determined by reading the 

absorbance of each diluted sample at 260nm. Briefly, two microlitre from each RNA 

sample (from M avium-infected and uninfected macrophages) was added to 500J1l of 

distilled H20 in separate eppendorf tubes, giving a 1 in 250 dilution. Each sample was 

mixed well and pipetted into a glass curvette. The absorbance reading for each sample 

was obtained at a wavelength of 260nm using a Beckman DU-600 spectrophotometer 

(Beckman Instruments Inc, USA). The concentration, in microgram per microlilitre, was 

calculated by multiplying each absorbance reading by 10. 

4.10.2 Checking the integrity of the RNA obtained 

The quality of RNA obtained was checked by analyzing 2J.lg and 4J.lg of RNA from 

each sample on a 1.5% formaldehyde agarose gel. A mass of 1.5g of agarose was 

dissolved in 10% MOPS (3-Morpholinopropanesulfonic acid) buffer [0.2M MOPS, 

0.OO5M sodium acetate, 0.01 M EDT A] by warming the agarose solution for few minutes 

in a microwave. Once dissolved and cooled, formaldehyde and ethidium bromide were 

added. under a fume cupboard, at final concentrations of 2% and 0.5J.lg/ml respectively. 

The gel was poured into a casting chamber containing an appropriate comb and allowed 

to set for close to 30 minutes. The gel was submerged in TBE buffer (108g tris, 55g boric 

acid, 7.4g EDTA). Two and four microgram of RNA from each sample was made up in 

RNA loading buffer (48% formamide, 10010 MOPS buffer, 17% formaldehyde, 5.3% 

glycerol, and 5.3% bromophenol blue; stored at -20·C) and loaded in separate wells. The 
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samples were electrophoresed using an Amersham power pack at 80volts for 30 minutes. 

After separation, the gel was removed and photographed with a UV gel doc machine. 

4.10.3 Single strand (eDNA) synthesis 

Single strand DNA (cDNA) was synthesized from RNA using a modified method 

originally described by Van Gelder et al., 1990, with slight modifcation. An amount of 

41lg of RNA from M avium-infected and non-infected macrophages was made up to a 

final volume of 8111 with ultrapure H20 in separate eppendorf tubes. One microlitre of 

qRT-PCR Oligo dT primer (Invitrogen) was added to each sample and incubated at 70'C 

for 10 minutes in a heating block. After heating, the samples were span briefly and left on 

ice. A mixture composed of81l1 of5X first strand buffer, 4111 ofO.lM DTT, 4111 of 10mM 

dNTP, 2111 of RNA sin (RNAase inhibitor) and 4!J.l of Superscript II (reverse transcriptase 

enzyme) [all from Invitrogen] was prepared and 11111 was added to each sample to give a 

final volume of201l1. The samples were mixed properly and incubated in a water bath set 

at 42°C for 2 hours. They were span briefly and placed on ice. A volume of 20111 of 0.1 % 

DEPC-treated water was added to each sample to bring the concentration to O.lllgl!J.l. Ten 

microlitre aliquots were prepared and stored at-70'C until when used. 

4.11 Bioinformaties 

The mouse gene transcripts for integrin-aM and -~2 were obtained from the ensmbl 

website (http://www.ensembl.orglindex.html) and primer sets for both integrin-aM and 

integrin-fu were designed using Primer3 software that is freely available on the internet. 

Specifically, primers were designed across the intron-exon boundaries between the 

preceding and proceeding exon, of exon 5 and 29 for integrin-fu and -aM, respectively. A 
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list of possible primer sets was obtained for each gene and the one with the highest 

percentage identity was chosen for synthesis. Primer length of 20 base pairs was chosen. 

A nucleotide-nucleotide blast search was performed on the NCBI website 

(http://www.ncbLnih.gov) using any of the primer sequences obtained for each gene from 

Primer3 software in order to ensure that the primer set was specific for amplification of 

either mouse integrin-P2 or -aM gene. 

4.12 Quantitative Real time Reverse Transcription Polymerase Chain Reaction 

(qRT-PCR) 

4.12.1 Synthesis of primers 

A pair of primers for exons 5 and 29 for integrins-P2 and -aM genes, respectively, was 

designed as described in 4.11 above. The nucleotide sequences for each primer pair were 

sent to the department of Molecular and Cell Biology at the University of Cape Town, 

South Africa, for synthesis using the Oligo 1000M DNA synthesizer (Beckman 

Instruments Inc.USA). The primers were synthesized at a stock concentration of 30nM. 

The sequences were as follows; integrin-P2 forward primer: 5' 

CTGACCCACCTGACTGACCT 3', reverse primer: 5' GGGGTCACATCTGCTTGATT 

3'; integrin-aM forward primer: 5' GATGCAGCTCACAGCACAGT 3', reverse primer: 

5' CCTAAGGAGAGACCCCCAAC 3 '. 

4.12.2 Real time Reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (Real time RT

PCR) - cDNA amplification 

The polymerase chain reaction was performed using the LightCycler FastStart DNA 

Master SYBR Green I reaction mix with the LightCycler instrument (Roche Diagnostic). 
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For each sample, the PCR mix for the exon of interest of each gene was made up using 

13.6JlI of H20 (pCR grade), 2.4JlI of MgCh (4mM), IJlI of each of the primers 

(lOOng/J.Ll), and IJ.Ll of the LightCycler Faststart SYBR Green I. The PCR mix for the 

control gene, glutaraldehyde phospho dehydrogenase (GAPDH), was also prepared using 

its set of primers. Separately, the reaction mixtures were mixed gently and transferred 

into pre-cooled capillary tubes in adapters. A volume of IJlI of cDNA template prepared 

from M avium-infected and non-infected macrophages was added to the capillary tubes 

for each gene. Each tube was sealed with a stopper and the adapters containing the tubes 

were placed into a standard bench top microcentrifuge, and centrifuged at 700g for 5 

seconds. The capillaries were placed into the rotor of the LightCycler instrument. The 

polymerase chain reaction (PCR) conditions were set as follows: one cycle of activation 

at 95·C for 10 minutes followed by 45 cycles of amplification of 10 seconds at 95·C, 5 

seconds at 55·C, 10 seconds at 72·C, one cycle of melting for 15 seconds at 65·C and 

finally a cooling cycle for 30 seconds at 40·C. At the end of the reaction, melting curves, 

and curves showing the rate of product formation were printed. The levels of expression 

of each of the genes per sample were calculated using the 2-deltadeltaC T method described by 

Livak and Schmittgen, (2001). GAPDH CT values were used as a control. 

4.12.3 DNA electrophoresis of peR products 

The specificity of the polymerase chain reactions for amplification of exons 5 and 29 

for integrin-P2 and integrin-aM, respectively, was checked by analysing the PCR products 

on a 2% agarose gel. The gel was made by first warming 2grams of agarose powder in 

tris borate EDT A buffer in a microwave for a few minutes. Once dissolved and cooled, 

ethidium bromide was added under a fume cupboard to a final concentration of 2.5 Jlg/ml. 
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The gel was poured onto a casting chamber containing an appropriate comb. After 

setting, the gel was submerged into tris borate EDT A (TBE) buffer in a DNA 

electrophoresis chamber. Separately, 3 III of 6X DNA loading buffer (Fermentas, 

Fermentas Inc., Hanover, Maryland, USA) was added to 15111 of each PCR product in a 

reswelling chamber. The samples were mixed well and loaded into separate wells. A 

volume of 5111 of 50kilobase pairs marker was loaded into a separate well. The samples 

were electrophoresed at 8Ovolts for one to two hours using an electrophoresis power pack 

(Amersham). After electrophoresis, gel pictures were taken using UV gel doc machine. 

4.13 Immunofluorescence 

4.13.1 Surface staining of integrin -liz and -aM on M. avium-infected and non

infected macropbages 

Cell-surface immunofluorescence studies were done according to Maske et aI, 2003. 

Seven days post-infection, infected and non-infected macrophages at the same stage of 

growth were blocked with 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA) and rat anti-FcyRIIIIII 

blocking monoclonal antibody (BD Bioscience, USA) [11100 dilution] for 30 minutes at 

room temperature. The bottoms of the Petriperm dishes separately containing M avium

infected and non-infected cells were cut out and divided into sections. For each cell type, 

different sections were stained with either FITC-conjugated rat anti-mouse anti-integrin

P2 [C71116] or Alexa 488-conjugated rat anti-mouse anti-integrin-aM [MI170] 

monoclonal antibodies (BD Bioscience) at 4'C for Ihour at a dilution of 11100. All 

antibody dilutions were made in 1% BSA HEPES saline solution. The cells were washed 

twice for 10 minutes each with cold HEPES saline pH 7.4 and then fixed with 4% 
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paraformaldehyde (PF A) for 10 minutes at room temperature. After fixation, the cells 

were washed three times for 10 minutes each with HEPES saline. The nuclei were stained 

with 4', 6-Diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) for lO minutes at room temperature and 

were washed with cold HEPES saline for 10 minutes. As a control, after the blocking 

step, the cells were processed normally but without either antibody staining. The films 

containing the cells were placed on microscope slides. A drop of mowiol, containing an 

anti-fading agent N-propyl galate (Sigma-Aldrich, USA), was placed on the cells and 

then covered with a glass microscope cover slip. The cells were then viewed using Carl 

Zeiss Axioskop 40 fluorescence microscope fitted with AxioCam MRm camera at a X20 

or X40 magnification. 

4.13.2 Intracellular staining of integrin-P2 and -aM in M. avium-infeded and 

uninfeded mouse bone marrow-derived macropbages 

Intracellular staining of integrin-P2 and -aM was done according to the protocol 

described by Christopher P. Maske and David 1. Vaux under Immunofluorescence 

technique in Advance Methods: cell proliferation and Apoptosis. At day 7 after infection, 

M avium-infected and uninfected mouse macrophages were rinsed briefly with HEPES 

saline and then fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS for 30 minutes at room 

temperature. The cells were washed trice for 5 minutes each with HEPES saline and then 

permeabilised with 0.5% Triton-X-IOO in HEPES saline for 5 minutes at room 

temperature. Free aldehyde groups were quenched by treating the cells with O.IM glycine 

in HEPES saline for 5 minutes. Non-specific sites were blocked with 1 % BSA in HEPES 

saline for 30 minutes at room temperature. Both cell types were then stained with either 

FITC-conjugated anti-integrin-P2 (11100 dilution) [C71116] or Alexa 488-conjugated 
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anti-integrin-aM (1/ I 00 dilution) [M I /70] monoclonal antibodies for 45 minutes at room 

temperature. All antibody dilutions were done in 1% BSA HEPES saline. Unbound 

antibodies were removed by washing three times with buffer for 5 minutes each. The 

nuclei were stained with DAPI at room temperature and the cells were mounted using 

mowiol. Images were taken using the Carl Zeiss fluorescence microscope fitted with 

AxioCam MRm camera at a X40 magnification. 

4.14 Co-immuDopreeipitatioD of 14C-labeUed ClMPZ 

At day 7 post-infection, two sets of three dishes each, one set containing M. avium

infected macrophages and the other set containing non-infected macrophages were rinsed 

twice with HEPES saline pH 7.4. Both batches of cells were pretreated with 0.2units of~

galactosidase for 10 minutes and then labelled radioactively with 14C-galactose for 30 

minutes on ice. Unbound label was removed by washing the cells four times with HEPES 

saline. The cells were further rinsed once with Co-immunoprecipitation buffer (20mM 

Tris, 150mM NaCI, pH 7.4, 2mM CaCh) and lysed separately with lysis buffer (20mM 

Tris, 150mM NaCI, 2mM CaCh, 1% Triton-X-lOO, pH 7.4) for 30 minutes at room 

temperature. The Iysates were centrifuged for lOminutes at 12000rpm in a 4°C eppendorf 

microcentrifuge [Model MC 12V, manufactured by DU PONT DE NEMOURS and Co. 

(Inc.), Newtown, Conn, 06470, USA] to remove insoluble material. SeparatelY, 20l-1g of 

anti-integrin-aM unconjugated monoclonal antibody, M1I70, was added to each lysate and 

incubated overnight at 4"C on a vortex shaker (Scientific industries Inc., Bohemia, N.Y., 

USA). The lysate-antibody mixtures were centrifuged at 12000rpm for 10 minutes in a 

microcentrifuge. A volume of about 1701-11 of each supernatant was incubated with 701-11 
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of washed protein G-beads (Pierce, Maridian road, Rockford, IL, USA) for 2 hours at 4·C 

on a vortex shaker. The beads were washed trice with immunoprecipitation buffer and 

antigen-antibody complexes were eluted with an appropriate volume of protein sample 

buffer. Alongside the immunoprecipitates, equal amounts of pure lysate and supernatant 

from each sample were analyzed on a 7% SDS-PAGE under non-denaturing conditions. 

The gel was Coomasie-stained as in 4.7, and dried in a slap gel drier. The gel was then 

exposed to a Cyclon phosphor-imager for over a week. A one-phase exponential graph of 

molecular weight against migration distance was plotted for each band of the precision 

stain marker and an approximate molecular weight was calculated for each subunit of the 

immunoprecipitated dimmer by interpolation. 

4.15 Filtration of medium from M. avium-infeeted cells and transfer onto non

infected cells 

The effect of medium from M avium-infected cells on surface expression of either 

integrin-fu or integrin-aM on non-infected cells was tested by filtering one-day-old 

medium from M avium-infected cells and transferring onto non-infected cells for over 

seven days. The infected cells were fed with fresh culture medium each day. The 

filtration was done using O.2J.lffi filter (Vivascience AG, Hannover, Gennany). At day 7 

after infection, both infected and medium-tested cells were surface-labelled with either 

3H-galactose or 14C-galactose and the membrane proteins were isolated as described in 

4.5. The labelled membrane proteins from both cell types were mixed and analysed on 

gradient SDS-PAGE as in 4.6.1. The lane was cut and SUbjected to trypsin ingel digestion 

as in 4.9 to detennine the distribution of radioactivity across the gel. 




